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N U W  Y E A R
^ -is  STORE

Read\ êrve You
'  .  «

in any of the various ways that a 
Drug Store of the better data 

is able to serve.

Thai’s what we are here for. 
Call OB us.

Hcdlcy Drug Co.
r t f  g  R B X A L L  s r o ^ m  

Tbit Store is a Pharmacy

FARMERS AND HOME 
OWNERS TO MEET

A !>)»•■ m»«ttnK la to ba held 
in HodIflT HlKbSahool aoditoriom 
•t t  80 p m , Pridar, Pabraary 
I7th in tbe iat^reat of tba Parol
ara and Boato Ownera Protactlva 
LoaRoe racantly organiaod lo 
Oonley eooDly.

Jodga L Goagh. organiaar and 
aipert od Panhandia farming and 
generai a ndiitona, will be bara 
and addreaa tba maetlng

Brerv oik Ben of tbe commonity 
baa an intareat in tbla mattar, 
and all are nrged to be preaent 
Priday aftarnooa.

OIBcera of tba eonnty Leagna 
are W T Bayter praaldent. H 0. 
Bramlay *ica praaidfnt, 8 G. 
Adamaon aaretary Tbeae, «itb  
W B BodRea and J W Bland. 
conatitatetbe board s( directora.

8ea tbe New Spring Dreaa 
Materiala at the new low prieea 

8. A B. Variety Store.

i)3HN W. FITZJARRALO
Chiropractor 

I9ib Year in Practica 

tub Year in 

IMemphia, Taxas
718 ^eat Noel St Phone M?

4 7
’-bon Toe know a nawe itei

SUNDAY SCHODi CLASS
We had a good claaa laat Saa. 

day bat woald tike to bare mare 
neit Snnday Come, and bring 
eomeone with yoa tatheiYonag 
P^ople’e Claaa of tbe Metbodiet 
Senday Sobool

Mlaa Jaanita Lam ber eon of 
Clarendon elaited in the A. L. 
Wall and Mra W. T. Yearn« 
boutas laat week-

lira. Nellie KetemaD and bar 
dangbter. Mre. B Merri and 
little een are leaving tbia marn> 
log (or Ringgold, Tnaa.

lira  J. D Pitagerald of Altaa, 
Ob'a la eleitlng ber alater, Mre. 
W H Befliaan

Mr and Mra Joa Ntpoar ala. 
itod home foiba ta Badiey tbe 
pa»t woeh end

DAY OLD CHICKS
Q a'n will be accept«d aa part 

pay for eo«ton> hatching.
Pbone 57L84L

LEIIA LAKE lATCRERY
Leila Lako, Texaa

*

1919 STUDY CLUB
O d ora  to serve the 1019 Stady 

Olnb for the coating twa yeara 
wara elected at tbe all day ateeU 
ing at tbe beats of Mra. 0 L. 
Jobneon Wedneaday,Janaary25 
Tbe cflicera are:

Mra 0 B Jobnaon Praaldant 
Mra. J W Webb, Vice Praa 
Mra W D Pranklin, Rea Sac 
Mrs H Moffltt. Cor See 
Mrs Prad Watt, Traasarar, 
Mra Mary Reaat, Critic.
Mra Roy Kntch, Raporter.
A lovely hoffet Inncheon waa 

eervad at noon to Mdotes Bd 
Todd, Beat?, Diehman Pranklin, 
Booker, C B Jobnaoa, Kinslew, 
MofBit. Noel, Pirtle, Spalding, 
Reset, Kotch, Watt. Waatberry, 
Wabb. Sloiatona, Tbompeon, sad 
tbs bostasa.

BASKET BALL MEET 
AND SCHOOL NEWS

Claaa B Baskatball Meat will 
be held ia Badiey Mareb S and 4. 
An admiaalon fas of 5o will b# 
charged to defray the expanses 
of tbe meat Ray Stargai aâid 
Disk Niobois of O'areadoa Janlor 
Collega will oA late at all tbe 
games 8ld Thooiaa of Aabtsla 
is director of the ton marnent.

Texaa Week, Pabraary 26 to 
March 4 will be celebrated by all 
Donley ooanty Contoton School 
Dlatriete Texaa Hiatory will be 
reviewed in Gompnaitlon and 
Hietory olasses and will farniab 
the the ate of atody for that week 
March 2nd, Texaa Independtnec 
Day, will he Troateea and Par. 
enta Day at all achoola of tb« 
coonty Let’a make tbla Good 
Oltlaenahlp Week for everyone 
who la prond of being nTaxan.

Ooanty Interaeholaatia Mast la 
to be held In Clarendon Mareb 24 
and 2& Bapt. Maxwell of Hadley 
la Diraetor Oansral of tho Meat

JUNIOR PLAY
Tba Janior Class ara praetia* 

ing onthsir Play “ All a Mistake'' 
which will ba preasntad soon. 

Watab (or tba date.

C. A; RICKS

NOTICE .
Traab damping prohibited an 

my place Violatore will be 
proeeeeted.

Mre Nellie Knteman.

You A re  A lw ays  
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Evpry Time Yon 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every eonsideration

Yon may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a atamp, leave a parcel, nr 
meet a friend --

Be snra you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniencea when* 

ever they can ba of serrien.

Wilson D rug Co,
PHONI «3

M. F. SAUNDERS
Ma'tiii P Saeedere, aged 94. 

oaeaed away at an early bonr 
Toaaday morning at tba Martin 
Banlater berne ia thè Bmy eom> 
menity Be bad aot been wall 
(or aevaral day a. botbit aleknasa 
was not eonsidered eeiioaa; ia 
(aiet. ba woald aot ge tp bed er 
bava a phystolao salled aatil tba 
afternoen befora bla destb.

Mr. Saendere carne to Bediay 
ab >nt niae yeara ago Bawaaa 
-vaebelor, and mads bis bome 
witb tba Martla Banlatara, Mra. 
Banlatar being bla niaaa. Ba 
osa a brother, R B Saaadara, In 
Bsdisy, and sevcral ntaaaa and 
aapbewa

Wa sxpaot to bava a msra ax> 
(ended ariiela for pnbliaatloa in 
aaxt weak's paper.

Wa bave a (sw Orcsssa, vaia# 
11.95, on aala for 49e.

B. 4  B Variety Stora.

Mra Will W Belland, MissUra 
dolland aad Weldon Bennatt laft 
Monday for RaadlcU, Okia, in 
response to n message stating 
«bat Mrs. BoHand'a falber waa 
iangeroBsly ill

8PB0IAL »  Per Cent D it .  
.mont ea Cash Qaalom Hatebing 
.et before Web 28 New eleetrio 
loeebatere Set Monday and 
rbnrsday of eaob week Baby 
.bioks, PoBltry Sappliaa.
rbomason'e Batobery,TI4 Npal 

Street, Mempbta, Texas.

Charles Alfred Bieka, highly 
astecmed Bedlay cltiaen, passad 
away laatSnaday afternoon in aa 
Amarillo hospital, as tbe resell 
ef injerioe aetMlned when he fell, 
from a wagon nbont tvs waeka, 
ago. Be seffered a fraotnred 
skall and ooncaaaion of the brein ' 
et tbe time of tke accident, aad | 
never felly regained eonseioee. | 
nese, thongb at times be reoog.! 
alayd membars of tba family .and 
otbara at hia badalda

Poneral services ware bald at 
tba Badisy Methodiat Cbarab 
Monday afternoon, eondnotad by 
tbe pastor. Rev A V Bend rick â  
and Ray. M B Walls, pastor of 
tba Pirat Baptist Cbareb Tbe 
service was attended by e greet 
throng of relettves and friands, 
aa waa tba bn rial aervioa at Eewa 
Oematary. A brothar, Wright 
flieks, and a alater, Mrs Jemes 
King, end Mr King, were here 
from Tbroekmortrn.

Surviving him are bio widow, 
(WO deegbters, Mrs B J Rose 
af Waaeo, Calif, and Mra. Clyde 
Bain of Bedley, and one aon, 
>}ondren BIcka of Wasoo, Calif , 
who, with bla wife, arrived in 
Bedlay Toasday. ,

Mr BIjka was 61 years old, 
having been born in Georgia on 
Nov 27tb. 1871 Sinoa boyhood 
bo was an activa obureb member, 
«nd was a fricadly, svmpatbetia, 
lovable men, thne attrnotlng to 
nlmvelf e boet of wnrm friends, 
«11 ef whom are deeply grieved 
beeaeae of hia peeving, aad ax> 
Mod alnesraat sympathy to hia 
«orrowing loved ones

CUSTOM HATCHIN6
I have inenbator at my resldeaae 
—tba Balo plaea, in Waal Badiey.

Oeetom Bateblng. lie par egs. 
IIS eggs per tray.

a B Walbar

O. £. Dickinson
DENTIST 

HEDLEY. TEXAS 

Office, Cooper Ho4el

FAIR DEALING 
arid Prompt Service
Every Day in the Year

That’s what ^ou have a right 
to expect of your merchant 
And that’s what you gel here.

Hedley’a Pioneer Grocers

Barnes A Hastings
PHONE 21

S P E C I A L S
Pork and Baana, No. 1 8c No. 2 15o

Hominy, No. 1 Bo

Compound, 8 lb carton 45a

Sugar, 10 lb 47o 25 lb 81.05

Big Ban Soap, 7 bars 25a

Block Salt, Whlto 42a

N C Baking Powrdar, 25 oz 19e

■oans, PIntoa, 7 lb 25e

Sorghum, gallon 40e

Flour, Extra High Patent, 48 lb 75e

Applan, boxad and wrapped. 10 lb 39e

Hedley Gash Grocery

WHY NOT 
THE BEST?

YOU DONT LIRE Ibe lecood cleM iew- 
yer. the queek doctor, tbe bem deetiet, tbe 
doee-Ssted marehent. lt*e ealy netorel 
that yoo abo«lda*t.

I

Than why get aioeg witb say bat 
the BB8T ef Banking Sarvleaf Wa 
have avary faeillty al madara kankiag.
It la at ysar dlspoaal. Why aat aoaapt 
111 Wa will walooma yon aa a patron of 
oer Baak. Tear baek abenid ba tha 
atraegaat, tha Baal rallahla ahlaiaabla,

—TBAT*a OOB BANK

SECURITY STATE BANE
UDLBY. TEXAS

\
jtasE'



TH K HEDI.EY IN

News Review of Current 
Events the ^orld 0\ er

Chancellor Chamberlain Says Great Britain W ants W ar 
Debt Cancellation— Inflationists Lose in Senate—  

Lame Duck Amentiment Ratitietl.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Chancallor
Chamberlain

G r e a t  Br it a in  hat been intited
to ditcuaa with the rnlltO Stain 

the war debta with a view to mitlun 
and poaaihle reduction, the InrltaMon 

harinc been extended 
by the Ho«)ver adinin- 
latratlon with the al- 

! inoit certain concur
rence of l*re»ident- 
Elect KiHiaerelt. The 

! conference. If the Brit- 
lab accef)!. will he 
held in Slarrh ; and It 
will be followed Ini- 
medlately by airollnr 
conferem-ea with the 
nations that are not 
in default in payment 
to this country, name
ly. luly. I.lthuanla. 

CxechoaloTakla, Finland and LatTla. 
But Secretary of Stale Stlmaon. in 
■endlDf ont the Inritatlona, omitted 
rrance. Belclum. Poland, fluncary 
and F̂ athonla. the aatlona that bare de
faulted; and this. too. It It under
stood. met with the approral of Mr. 
Keoserelt. who will be President when 
'he nefotiatlont are under way.

However, there were Indicatinnt In 
n'athinittoo that Mr. Roosevelt will 
nave arranced separate conferences 
vrith the defaulters. Encland It espe- 
rially Interested in bavins France In
cluded In such arranttenients at may 
>e made, bellevinc a final settlement 
of debt and economic subjects cannot 
veil be reached unless France is taken 
'nto account.

Representative Rainey of Illinois. 
Democratic floor leader In the bouse, 
seemed to he roused by the newa 

“The conferences won't amount to 
aoTthlnit. In my opinion.“ Rainey said, 
'because the American people are not 
foinc lo staud for a reduction In the 
lehta

“The debt conferences should be 
Inked with tbs world economic con
ference. The thine to do is to bring 
ibout a removal of International trade 
barriers so that trade can be revived. 
The conferencea already projected 
bold only a posaibillty of opening up 
trade routes and (ivlng the debtors a 
chance to pay.“

England accepted the Invitation, 
and ber atand on the war debt quea- 
Hon was atated plainly by t'haDccIlur 
Neville Chamberlain In an address be
fore the Leeds (Tiamher of Commerce. 
Briefly, the Britlah government will 
ask either cancellation or revlnction 
BO drastic that It will almost atnonnt 
to the tame thing. If this cannot be 
obtained, laid Chamberlain, the settle- 
ment reached most be final and must 
not involve resumption of the tiermin 
reparations. “To disturb the Ijiuaanne 
agreement," he said, “would be to re
open old wounds and to destroy for 
an indefinite period all pros|>ect of 
agreement os matters afTectlng the 
happiness and pr»s|>erity not merely 
of Florope but of the whole world."

Cndertaking to explain the matter 
to 'the farmer of the Middle West.“ 
the chancellor said that If the war 
debts payments were to be resumed 
they could Dot be made by loans or 
by further shipments of gold. “Ef
fective meens of peying.“ be contin 
ned. “would have to be found and they 
could only be found by Increasing 
sales of foreign goods lo America or, 
what would come to the seme thing, 
by dimlnisbing purchases from Amer 
ics-

T IIERE will be DO more lame duck 
eesslons of congreea, for the Twen

tieth amendment lo the Constitution 
has now been ratified by more than 38 
■fates and will go 
into effect October 1.1 
next. Action by the 
Mlasourl legislature 
clinched It. and sev
eral other leglalaturee 
came Into line the 
same day. Cnder this 
amendment both sen
ators and representa
tives assume office on 
January 8 following 
their, election. The 
Prealdenf and Vice 
Prealdent take offlea 
OB January 3U following election. The 
newly elected congrcaa Is automat
ically called lato aeasion on January 
8 and on the aame date one year 
later. The changes do not affect the 
terms of Hoover and Curtía or any 
member of the present congress.

Adoption of the amendment Is some
thing of a personal victory for Senator 
Norris of Nebraska who fought for It 
through many years. It was passed 
by the senate several tiroes but al- 
waya previously was blocked In the 
bouse.

•an. Norris

Lota
am«

M

INFI-ATIO.NISTS are becoming more 
vociferous and apparently more 

niiroeroiM dally lo Waatalogtofi, but at 
this writing they bars not got any
where. Their first Mg sffort was put 
forth doting debate on tJbo Ulaaa bank
ing bill In tbo aenato. Wbseler of 
Montana. Independent Democrat, of- 
fared an amendment provtdtag for tbo 
fieo cohiago of silver at Iks ratio of 
gteteen to ooo—the old fomula of 
William Jannlnga Bryan—and Boey 
Long of Louisiana proposed another 

mcndiiidDt authorising the gorar»- 
It parchasc of allrer and atabUlaa- 
at approximately IdJ i !• 1.

v A

After violent diacuMlon both these 
schemes were defeated, by a vole of 
S6 tn IS Id each rase.

During the debate Senator Tom Con- 
nally of Texas Im reaaetl the perplexity 
of the senate by aunouticlng he was 
preparing a measure to ilobase the 
gold content of the dollar by one 
thini and [»erhaps. If ll were conall- 
tutlonal. to forbid Individuals making 
coiilmcts railing for payment In did 
lars of current weight and fineneas 
Both Senator (JIass and Senator Fi-as 
argued strongly against all the Infia- 
tIoD proposals, at did Reed of Penn 
■ylvanla.

After being badly mangled by 
amendments the Glass banking hill 
waa passed by the senate. Ha fate 
In the house la prublemntlcaL

Fa r m e r s  are to have the oppor
tunity of borroalrig RiO.iSaMSJO 

from I'ncle Sam with which to produce 
tbit year's crops, unleai the Mil passed 
by congress It killed by a Presidential 
veloi The measure makes available 
the sum named of the unused balance 
of r.tai.OiSMsa) of R. F. C. funds allo
cated to agriculture. The loani will 
be made for planting fallowing and 
cultivation, and the secretary of agri
culture la em(>owered lo exact from 
borrowers agreements tn reduce acre
age not to excee<l .'bi per cent. One 
million didlars la allocated for feed 
fur farm live it<-ck in drought and 
storm slrlrken arena.

Farm bloc memlwri of congress de
fended the bill, aa.aertli.g there would 
be widespread luffeiing on the farms 
unless such loans we-e autbnrlte<l 
Many member, however, attackcl It 
at poternnliatlc, tociallatlc and bound 
to Increase farm product suriilusv-a, 
Snell of New York, minority leader, 
declared It was utterly InconMstent 
with the pending domestic allotment 
measure, the purpose of which Is to 
Increase farm product prices and de
crease acritage.

The senate agriculture committee 
began beatings on the domestic allot
ment bill Wednesday, bo|>lng they 
would be completed In a week or to. 
The same arguments for and against 
It that were beard In the bouse were 
repeated.

Mr . ROOSEVELT. In Warm Springs 
after bit Inspection of Muscle 

SboalA was busy studying the prob
lems that will come before him and 

conferred with many 
notable men of blf 
party and a few who 
are not of that per- 
tiiaslnn. Among bis 
callers were several 
who. according to Ibe 
cabinet makers, bare 
giH-l chances of being 
offered p o r I f o 11 o A 
Am ong these was 
Rmnson ('ufling. the 
aen.iii-r from .New 
•Mexico who boiled 
the Repuldlran ticket 

last fill and hel[M-.l elect ItoosevelL 
The gossip waa th.vt he would be made 
lecrelary of the Interior 1/ he were 
wining to accept the |>lace. Senator 
Cutting waa arct>m|>anted on hla visit 
by Senator Iji F. llette of Wisconsin, 
another “ref>el“ Republican.

Bernard M. Baruch of .New York, 
chairman of the emergency national 
transportation committee, also waa In 
Warm Springs helping the I'resident- 
Elect orepare hla program and giving 
advice especially on the railroad tit- 
nation. There was talk that be might 
be appointed secretary of state, proM 
ably the only cabinet position he would 
Uke. though many still thought that 
position would go to either Senator 
Walsh of Moiittna. Owen D Young or 
.Norman Darla Mr. Roosevelt told 
the corres|K>ndenta be might announce 
one cabinet choice before going on bis 
yacht trip, but no more than one. I’re- 
inmably that will he Jim Farley, who 
II la conceded will be post master gen 
eral.

PRESIDENT HOOVER vetoed Ue 
* first deficiency bill, carrying appro
priation! of I31.ooti.nui and the house 
upheld hla action, the vote being 1»2 te 
IS8. The Bresldrnt disapproved of 
the measure because be and Attorney 
General Mitchell held unconstitutional 
a provision placing control of all sub
stantial refunds from Income, gift sod 
loheiitaoce taxes la the bands of a 
Joint congressional committee. Sena- 
ter McKellar Indicated that be would 
make another attempt to remove con
trol over refunds from the treasury.

pLIMINATION of the cttlxens* mill- 
I- ' tary training cam|>a ■■ an economy 
move waa rejected by the houae. which 
added R..'«l.ooo to the War depart- 
meol appropriatloa bill to Insure their 
continuance. Also kfioo.U» was add
ed lo the appropriation for tha re
serve officers’ corpa The measura 
was tbea passed.

The aenate finaace eoaimlttaa ra- 
ported the boose beer bill amended to 
iDclDde wtae and to provide 8.06 per 
cent alcoholic contest. This aieasora 
■ay get through coagrasa bafora sd- 
Joumment hot probably wUI ha vatsad 
If It '

King
Alexander

PLANS for the Inaugural of Ua 
Roosevelt are rapidly nearing com

pletion and tha aland from which the 
new rreaident and other dignitaiias 
will review the parade U balng con
structed. The Inaurtral ccromlltea. 
headed by Hear Admiral Cary D. Gray
son. la raally arranging for quita a big 
show despite tha request of Ur. Roose
velt that the affair be aimpla and Inaa- 
penalva The enmmittea decided that 
the parade should be limited to about 
10.000 inarchera who will taha two 
hours to i>aas tbs stand. Aa now 
planned It will be In four dlvliloas led 
by General Pershing as grand marabaL

CANADA scored ■ victory la a rum 
running rasa that waa ruled on 

by the Supreme court It grew out 
of the aelsure of the Nova Scotian 
rum ship Maxel Tov. The court held 
that In caaes of vasaels of Riitlsb and 
('anadian registry, the 1024 tresty with 
Great Britain siipersevled the provi
sions of the Htt2 ami 10.10 tariff acta 
The oplnhm declared therefore that 
coast guardsmen may board, search, 
and seise British and Canadian ves
sels only when they are lesa than ona 
hour's sailing distance from the Amer- 
Iran shore. Instead of within a 12-miln 
limit as provided by tbe tariff act

K LF:XANDER. the handsome young 
king of Jugoslavia, arcompanlrd 

by Queen Marie and hit foreign minis
ter. Bosko Jeftich. spent the week In 

Rumania visiting King 
Carol at tbe latter't 
country place, Sinaia 
palace. Officially It 
was Just a family vis
it. Marie being Carol's 
Bister, but the corra- 
■pundents said It was 
for the purpoaa of 
aeeklDg a com m on  
front on tha question 
of equal amiameota 
due to come op for 
diacuBsloB In Geneva 
on January 81. Tbe 
little entente powers, 

which Incinde th(>se two nations and 
Cierhoslovakla, did not like the action 
of the great powers lo giving Germany 
Judicial equality lo annamrota with
out consulting the little entente and 
they propose now to demand more con- 
slderatino when Important mattera 
come up at Geneve

King Alexander waa especially anx
ious to get Rumania's backing jon a 
protest which Jugoslivla plans to raise 
aexinst Italy's alleged pouring of ma
chine guns and munitions Into Hun
gary through Austria

Diplomats In ilucharent said an Im
portant aldelssue of the royal visit 
would be a private confereuce con
cerned with the problem of restoration 
of former King George ■■ the ruler 
of Greece. Such leatoratlon. It was 
explained, would be Immenaely valu
able to Jugoslavia nines a friendly 
Greek government would secure ose 
of Salontkl harbor for Jugoalavla 
should circumstances demand.

SOUTH AMERICA'S two unnfflclal 
warn attracted considerable atten

tion during tbe week. Colombia sent 
a Joint note lo algnera of the Kellogg 
pact asking that they call upon Peru 
not te violate tbe treaty at Leticia 
toward which a Colombian flotilla 
waa steaming to recapture tbe town 
from the Peruvian Natlonallsta who 
■elxed It nome time aga The placa 
waa ceded to Colombia by Peru un
der a treaty signed in 11*22. The Peni- 
vlaa government asked the l.eague of 
Nations to order suspension of “ til 
measures of force“ In the l-etlcla 
area.

Secretary of State Stlmsnn hurriedly 
called to hla home the diplomatic 
representatives of the powers algna- 
tory to the Kellogg pact to consider 
tt-la critical situation. He then sent 
a note to Peru Invoking tbe pact and 
making It plain that tbe United Stales 
considered Peru waa la the arrong la 
tbe disputa

Bolivians and Paraguayans were 
fighting desperately for possession of 
Fort Nanawa lo Ibe disputed Oran 
Chaco and tmth aldea claimed tbe ad- 
vanuge. The battle lasted for days 
and the caaualllea were numeroua

i

Re p o r t s  from Tokyo said tbe Jap
anese nhlnet had decided that Ja

pan’s withdrawal from the League of 
.Natlona waa Inevitable and bad In- ’ 
strocted Toanke Matauoka lo restate | 
hU country's poalUon tn regard to 
Manchuria and then leave Geneva for 
home.

Foreign Ulnlater Tatuya Uchlda 
waa understood to have Informed the 
cabinet that appllcatloB of paragraph 
four of article fifteen by the league. ' 
under which recommendation for dell- i 
Dite action In the Manchurtao diNMite 
can be made, appeared almoM certala ; 
The cahinei. It was aai(L agreed that ! 
tbli step would be followed by coo- > 
deronatlon of Japan's action In recog- I 
olslng the Manebukuo Independent j 
government beaded by Henry Pn Tl, 
the former emperor.

NIVERSITT of lUlDolt Is loting I 
Its Bccompllsbed president. Dr. 

Ht.rry Woedburn Chase, who baa been 
at the head of tbe big Instltutton only ' 
■bout two ycara Doctor Cbaae baa 
presented bla resignation, effectlvs al 
tbe end of tbe enrrent school year, and 
will become cbanccllor wf New York 
ODlveralty. sorceedlDg Cbaacnilor 
Brown. Ha went to tbe Dnivcralty 
of Illinois from tha Dnlveraity of 
North Carolina, where be already had 
made a fine repntatlon.

PRESIDENT BAHON DB TALERA 
won a aaonahlng victory la tbe 

liiah Fraa Stata alactlona. hla party 
gaining votaa averywhern at tha «g- 
paana af that of WUUnm Oangrasa. 
hla chief opponent 

*  USA

w H t r s l i i ,
IK «

CongreM Headed Straigkt 
for Long Extra SeMion; 
Many Weighty Prablenu.

•y  WILLIAM BRUCKART 
VTashlngton.—Thn wish of a great 

number o f senatora and representa- 
tivea to stay In Washington at least 
a part of this coming suramer la go
ing to be fulfilled. They are headed 
straight Into an extra aeasion of ron- 
gresa, and unless all tigna fall It In 
going to be a long-drawn-out affair.

It always has been the case that a 
gooflly number of the national legis
lators prefer to stay around the Cap
ital after a ftitlle aeasion. rather than 
to go home and toe tbe folka Oon- 
■tituenta have a habit of aiking em- 
harraaaing questions as to why noth
ing waa done about thia that or the 
other. 8o, except for a aliort period 
between the retirement of Ur. Hoover 
and the date which President Elect 
Roosevelt fixes for tbe extra aeasion, 
representatives and aenatora are like
ly to be here on the Job tbrougb mneb 
of the summer.

The Incoming Òhief Executive thus 
far hae kept hla own counsel sbeut the 
extra session, but the wiseacres emong 
the hundreds of volunteer aaslatante 
who have tied tbemselTea to him, or 
have attempted to do eo. claim that the 
extra session will be called around 
April 20. That will giva Ur. Roosevelt 
roughly seven weeks of tha seven 
montha* “hnneymoon* In the White 
Uouse for which be asked during bis 
campaign.

Ur. Roosevelt waa not the only one 
who dreired to bave that boneymoon 
period at tbe beginning of hla admin- 
latratlon. Tbe eipreeslons from busl- 
neaa lenders were of the same tenor. 
They thought, and still believe, the at>- 
Bence of cv>ngreas from Washington 
for a while would nerve as a tonic for 
the country by altowlng bualneaa to 
move along undisturbed during that 
time.

• • •
Heavy Work Ahaad.

There la no better way to depict 
what kind of a Job confronta tbe ex
tra session than to set down some of 
tbe things pressing for declalon. Hera 
are Juat a few of them :

Tbe unbalanced federal bndget, arlth 
Its family of related questiona like 
taxation, economies In government, 
abolition or conaolldatlon of govern
ment functloDt and the policies neces
sary to carry out those decislona 

Unemployment relief, with tbe fur
ther rail for federal funda for loans to 
flnanctal beusea, rallroeda clUee and 
BUtea and now It Is even proposed to 
make loans to school districta 

War debts, te which la Inseparably 
linked propoeals for a world economic 
conference Involving tniill polielea, 
economic restoration, monetary stand
ards (Involving valoiiiatlon of silver), 
and re-esubllshment of foreign trade.

lofiatloa of the currency and Its Si
amese twin, domestic mortgages, both 
farm and city. Allied with these two 
questions necesaarlly la the question 
of ways and means to pull our own 
country out of tbe depression, end leg- 
lilatlon revising national banking and 
federal reserve lawa The demand for 
Immediate payment of tbe veterans' 
bonus baa a plaee In tbe same pletora 

Prohibition lo Its various phaaea 
The whole category of agricultural 

problems and prices of commodities 
and questions of production and distri
bution.

These arc not mentioned In the order 
of their Important^, but they all are 
srith ua, and they all must be deelt 
with. >

e v e
Left-Overs on Card.

So one doubts that the extra eeaaton 
arili codHihic for a good many weeka 
There Is much to be done. A consid
erable portion of the work to be faced 
results directly from Democratic party 
pledgea upon srhlcfa victory was won. 
BuL Important as those are, tbe things 
that will be left over from the present 

! do-nothing aesaiof of congress prob
ably are equally, If not more. Impor- 
tanL

*niat la to say the Democrats have 
added to their burdeif by being unable 
or anwIlUng to formulate and past a 
deflnite program of legislation In the 
current seasiiin. Taka the question of 
the treasury’s finances, for example 
Majority Leader Rainey, of tbe Dem- 
ecratic-coDtrolled bonne bat aban
doned any attempt to balance the bod- 
get. or even take steps to do so. In tbe 
short aeasion. Taxes and govemmant 
economies are all tied op In n nent 
bundle lo that one question. R will 
not be eaaily solved.

Of course it moat be stated that 
any program which the house puts 
through under present conditions will 
be tom lo tattara In tbe aenate where 
an even division o f membership makes 
direct a<;tlon Impoaaible That Is one 
of the reasons cited, or eoggested by 
Speaker Garner and Mr. Rainey for 
dropping a floandal program until 
everything la under the control of the 
Demócrata Tct eoch a conne obvi
ously adds to tbe load of tbe extra 
session and there are many observara 
who feel also that it Increeaea the poo- 
Mblllty of Democratic factional flgtata.

Tbe rows which the Demócrata will 
have to aettle will not nriae In aU lag- 
Islation. Tha traaaeadoua ma>irity 
will amke for reasonably smooth aall- 
Ing for laatanen oa sneh things aa pro
hibition rapen] and leaser leglaiatlon. 
But when money qaesUone are np, 
qnastlons e f tnhiag mere taxes from a 
tng-rlddaii elacterntw the vnriatleg of

representa- X A Í ->
< will 
t as

au,
Roosevelt campaigned on prom

ises . economy. He proixiaed to the 
voters to do away with a truckload or 
so of government functlooa Moat of 
tha Demócrata In congress made tha 
name aort of arguaienta N»w, how
ever, It eeeuii ea though aoiue of them 
had their tongues In the cheeka 
Economies are necessary, Judging from 
the argument one hivira In both house 
and senate, but make It apply to the 
other fellow, first

V  V  V

Farm Relltf and Banking.
Among other things due to face the 

extra sessicin era fsrm relief and 
bankirqt legislation. It the tenate 
takes the houae “ farm parity bill." 
domestic allotment plan under anolli«“, 
name. It faces a certain veto froi 
I'realdent Hoover. The Mil cvv 
which Senator Carter Glass (I*eq 
of Virginia, has worked so long  ̂
ably to revise the national han. 
and federal reserve laws. Is going 
where la this session.

Bo It Is easy to see what gigantic 
forces will be exerte«l against two 
measures which It appears Mr. Roose
velt favors. Each of these bills has 
opposition Wpreading from coast to 
coast, but It remains to be seen wheth
er that oppofItloD It strong enough to 
break the unit of I>emocratlc strength.

The character of the fight that Is 
to come over the Ulasa banking bill 
has been thoroughly demonstrated by 
that which took place In the tenate 
recently. It is no game at which chil
dren can play. There are tremendous
ly big bankers against IL and there a 
goodly number of little bankers 
against IL Their objection! are not 
to the aame aectloDA hut that ia Imma
terial

This banking legislation llokt right 
Into tbe problems of domestic debti, 
and that. In turn, la tied like a knot 
about tbe use of the Federal Reserve 
system aa an aid to economic restora
tion.

Back of It all obvtnusI> are tbe two 
camps, one urging Inflation of tbe cur
rency even to the point of abandoning 
tbe gold standard and the other group 
preaching sound money and retention 
of the gold standard. This phase of 
tbs problem that will be left on Mr. 
Roosevelt's lap provides an entree In
to the picture for all of the varied 
patent medicine legislators who hava 
their own plans for curing everything 
from tbe hives to an ecouoialc break
down.

Into thia picture also la teen the 
probable advent of leaders In tbe 
Btovemeot to pay tbe soldiers' bonus 
Immediately. Many of them want to 
pey In currency that has Just come 
from the government preaaeo, and with 
nothing behind It

The doineetlc debt altuatlon also 
gives the aelf-appoloted type of econo
mic doctors another opportunity. 
There ara farm debts and debts of 
dty borne oarnera over wbnae beads 
mortgages bang. Plenty of words will 
rend tbe atmosphere about these con- 
ditlona.

Probably acme legislation will come 
ont of tbe altuatlon centering around 
debtA Changes In tha bankruptcy 
laws are now Impending, as I ex
plained In an earlier dispatch. The 
eonaensuB Is that this legislation Is 
moving In the right dlrecllnn and that 
something worthwhile will eventuatw

That legtalatioD, however, has only 
a very alight connection with the 
general farm problem. It may, and 
probably will, result In help In the case 
of mortgngi^ of dty property, but It 
srill not deal with mortgages on farm 
landA Those mortgagee are ao great 
that dlstlncUve and separate consid
eration must be given them.

• • •
Complex Foreign Questions,

Mr. Roosevelt lately has given much 
thought to Mie whole category of for 
eign questions, too. Some of them are 
In a situation at present that Indicates 
they are growing In complexity. I re
fer to the Japeneee-Far Eastern con
dition. partlculeriy, but there are dis
turbing elements ia South and Central 
America aa well

It can be seen, without recourse to 
Imagination, that these are closely re
lated to war debts. Any mention of 
war debts connects up at once with In
ternational torlff polidea. and Mr.

u i :

' Out of the Dark Ages 
; The Women Problem 
I Mrs. Mencken

By ED HOWE

J0SF:I’II McCABE, who haa spent 
more than forty yean In ttudying 

■clenre aa teacher and writer. It con- 
I aUlerably encouraged. IndeecL hla gen- 
I eral cooclualoD Is admiration fur the 
1 human race, and he goea so far ■■ to 
’ predict the dlaap|>eerance of Igno

rance and poverty by the year 2,000, 
only 08 y«HM In th« future.

I  lie li^ a  .tAfer, he of course gives 
iPILadera. For eurh Im- 

qr».a'it~we have made In the 
■h, I give credit to the 
D.iskl.OiiO people, and not 

■ eaders who nsually make 
•le than they do good. Reel 

fomea from the farms, shops. 
^  not from tlie riMtrum.

My opinion la that leaders le<t the 
peiqile Inin the dark ages, and that 
the (lenple finally had to lead thero- 
M'lvps out, after much uunecessary 
suffering and trouble.

• • •
Tou say there is no sense In IL I  

any there Is, and another fool argu. 
ment Is on.

"I have noted among my male 
friends generally." an old married man 
writes me, "a ahifting altitude to
ward women In general, at If the fe
male of our tpeclea had not lived np 
to Ita repntatlon for being earthly 
aeraphliD and cheniblm, but had dem
onstrated unsuspected traits of selfish 
scheming and unbridled conspiring. I 
have been a*ondering If the women 
prolilem la not weightier, more preea- 
Ing. than Ospital va. lAbor, Interna
tional I'eace. War ta I’eece, Interna
tional DehtA and the like. . . . "  A 
long time ago an old monk wrote; “ It 
Is leas misery to possess the unshape
ly wife than to guard the shapely, 
for nothing la safe when all men sigh 
for it. It Is hard to keep a thing that 
many men coveL A married woman 
hath many needA sod whether the be 
wrathful, foolish, deformed, unsavory, 
w e lean her faults first when we have 
married her. A horse or an og, even 
the commonest slaveA are tried be
fore we choose to buy them; so also 
with clothes. kettleA chair aod nips— 
a wife alone la not to he bad on ap
proval, lest she he foand wanting be
fore we marry her. L poor wretch, 
must bang my head among my fel- 
lowA . . . "  It la aulficient refutation 
of this «riling to n y  old monki ani) 
old married men know nothing shout 
women. That bleaaed knowledge la 
posaesaed only by young men who. 
armed with gallantry, go forth to aeek 
them.

• • •
1 am hearing that IL U Mencken, 

tong noted as a brilliant writer and 
bachelor with a bad dlspnaillon. la 
now very happily married. A New 
Y'ork preacher who called on roe re
cently talked ahniit IL and Joseph 
Hergeshelroer, who called oa the 
Menckens on the occasion of their sec
ond anniversary, saya the huahand la 
the politest and roost rheerful maa In 
America.

I asked thq preacher ahonl Mrs. 
Mencken. “Oh. she It a nice woman; 
she does her part." he answered. "But 
I have never teen a greater change 
In a man.*

What did Mra. Mencken do that so 
pleased her hushend? I have heard of 
only one thing; During Mr Mencken's 
hechelorhond he rrai constantly mak
ing a row hecanse American women 
hare quit baking bread, whlrh la 
cheaper and better when mute at 
home, {toon after hla marriage (tbe 
story goes) Mr. Mencken peaned 
through the kitchen, and saw hts wife 
etlrring op a batch; the had learned 
tbe art from an nld fashlnned mother, 
and has been baking bread ever since. 
No doubt MrA Mencken learned other 
good old-fashioned ways from a good 
old-fashioned mother, an no wonder 
H. U  Mencken Is very happily mar
ried.

• • “  s
"I have little nae for PIbba* writes 

James Trualow AdamA “hut If wa 
could put Into force a Five Year Plan 
by which Individual Americana wouldRoosevelt la proposing tome tort of an ■ >n.w AJi .itk  +-t*tder thelf lives better for fire vearA

international new deal with respect to „,^ht become a nation of
which we conld be proud Gar claim 
to morality haa rollapaed, and nur 
complete fallnr« to do anything about 
It haa swept away any poaalhillty of 
our giving other natlona any better, or 
Indeed aa good, a standard of ra- 
Gonal or International morality 
they already poatsaa,"

tha high tariff walls erected In ao 
many countrieA

Congress has |ald It wonid hava 
nothing to do with any proposals for 
war debt revision, but R Is going to 
have that subject before It whether It 
likes the Idee or noL It Is extremely 
Improbable that there will be any re- 
vlBtoa, yet It most be recalled that 
such men aa Senator Borah (Rep.), of 
Idaho, have anid (bey arould not be 
averse to a scaling down of the wrar 
dehtA provided they can enforce a liro- 
ItaUoo on the other nations alao to cot 
down on their expendllorea for arms 
and mnnitlona of war. Let It not be 
forgotten, tbe Borah view la gaining.

Hien, too. It roust be recalled that 
Senator Ilarfiton, of HlasliatppL a 
Democrat and an astute leader, la pro
moting an Idea about world-wide agree
ment on tariffs and la seeking to en
force rednrtloD In arms expeodltnree 
along with IL

These are all of uncertain form at 
preacnL But the Ideas ere not with
out merit In the opinion of leedera ev
erywhere. They mnat be reckoned 
with, and in the extra sessien, toa

ThuA whea one studies the picture 
and observee all the detalJk It can 
hardly be doubted that tbe extra sea- 
Mon le In for e peck of trooblA The 
nature of the problenH and tbe condl- 
tloaa of tha people of this nation and 
ef the world preclude aey evaatoa.

• i  ISSA STMtara Mmeapar Petsw

After my writing Is In print I ron- 
rlude It Isn't rery good Occasionally 
I  decide a sentence le somewhat prom- 
Iting. but In trying to Improre IL 
spoil thaL too.

• • •
An old editor In Michigan aaya; 

■Some people accuse roe of repenting; 
of writing the same oM thIngA Well, 
political graft and waste keep repeat
ing. Crimes that might be cured keep 
repeating, don’t they) Repeating aeema 
to be the big thing, ao I repeat factA 
warnings; I repeat and repeaL Juat 
ai the banka fall, and statesmen fall 
to keep tbeir prorolaea after they get 
la office."

• • •
One of the sandy, shiftlees states 

haa a clever, active man In the United 
Sutea senatA By adroit tradli« and 
public apeaklag be haa managed te 
get from tbe general government sev
en dollara tor every dollar ritlsene 
of hla elate pay In federal tataA . . . 
Another Instanqp o f majority rule or- 
•ecome by tbe actlre minority.

•  ItSA M l ev«4 la^—STNV awvtsw'
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ÍHE fit UMER
r U B L IS H K D  I V B K ^  r fU D A Y  

Id  C. Bolívar, PnblUbor

EnUrod M locoBd cIbm  mattwr O*- 
* ( « r  2«, 1910, at the postuffie« at 
9rdUy. Texai, uodor th« Act of 
March S, 187».

NOTICE—Any arroaaout rafloc- 
doD open the cnaraetcr, itandiac or 
ropntatinn of any peraon, fina or 
•eiporatioB which moy appoar io the 
ralumnt of The Informer will be 
|U(lly corrected upon ita betac 
brought to the attantion of the pnl^ 
Uhcr. ^

All obituariea, rai< % .on. jm% "  
pe«'t, cardi of tnaBka, - * ~ 
church or aociety doin, * 
nihaioD ia charged, wi 
aa advertiaing and chai 
aordingly.

Advertising itatet: Uiap-v^^
«C l Classified Ic per word, por 
•ur Legal Notices and Readers 
ler line, per issae.

Sha iff Oof Plerca Dopaty 
O ir  'Vrighi and County Aktornay 
R Y Kinr wera looking after 
artin al baaineaa here Tnaaday

M i s s i o n i . . . .
Cl-da No t  of the Misai ^  

Society wltl OBset ak tba ohorch 
•rriday afternoon ak 4 u’oloch for 
the following program!

Parablaa of kba Synopkles:
1 Those TaaobI' g the Trnkh 

of ibe Kingdom (•) The Seyen 
Pareblesof Makk 18 KolaOnrd. 
(o) Mark 4 8t 29, Labs 18:1. ll:h. 
17:7— Mrs H Mobley, (r) The 
kbrsa parables on kbe enbj ck of 
worb and wages. Maik 20:1,25 14.

10:12 Ralb Dnocan 
^  Those Teaching kbe G lodneaa 

f God (a) The (Irak khree para 
aiaLakt>l5 Sarah Hendricks 
(,^kt<7 40 Makt 0:14 17. Lake 

10 14:7 11. 14:1«. 16:1. 16:10, 
9 14 -  Mre Newman 

8 Those showing kbe kind of 
r'ghkeonsneee required (a) Makk. 
11:16, Lake 18 6. Makk 21:28 44, 
22:1, 24:45, 25:1—Ora Holland.

itllEY NEWS

R Y King of Clarendon ak- 
kended kobasinees here Monday,

LtiCsei

A  Daily Newspaper
O N E  Y E A R

B y M a il

. . . only $^.95
A  D AILY NEWSPkPKR eapcclaily edited for 

every laember of the family is a bargain at any price. 

Current nears, features carefully eelected and beat 
ubtaiaable. romice—a full page ef them, are but juet 
a lew of the many daily interesting attractiona lor 
your entertaiament that appear in the columns of 
THR D kLLtS  JO UKNtL The regular rat* ia 
15.00 one year. Clip thie ad. mail it with your re- 
raittanre of only 82.»6. or hand it to the Dallas 
Journal circulator,and you will receives daily news
paper each weekday by mail lor twalve full months. 
Do not miss this opportunity to place ia your home 
one of the best oempapara published. Yen will 
ba aatlafiad.

T h e  D a l l a s  J o u r n a l
USB THIS B LAN K '

THR DALLAS JOURNAL,
Dallaa, Taaaa.

Herewith my remittance ef 82.98 in full paymeat for aub- 
acriptlon to Tha Dallaa Jouroal one yaar by mail.

Nama..................................................................................

 ̂ P O...............................................................

R. P. D............. State.

Poragoiag oger is good la Teaat, New Matico, Okiahoma, 
Louiaiaoa aad Arkanaae

ERE la aa annal eppottaaliy to mahe yaac 
dollar do doaU« daiy. Twire aa aiBch ice 
year money is ne amali muiet wbea yoa 

ceoiidtr tbt artU balaaced sssonaimt ef ttaa^id

EWkatioas wfakb are catertaioiag. iattracriv*. and m- 
raM* ia tbe wideM variety. W* bave Bada il easy 
t ree— aiwply aeletc ibt clabjroa waat aod atad ag 

bfiag ihii coapoa te oar oBct TODAY.

Cab N « C-1
yv«eraüKi rara«*. I rmr 
ErtrrUàr'* PealUy MacaaiM. 
TS, Para Jeunal, I
Cwntrs Bw m . I sm *
AND THU NBWSPAPBB 

Om  Ymw

Club Ne. C-t

TSt Pana Jm vu I. I r**r
AND raia kcwspapbb
Per Ose Tea*

ALL P1VB 
POR ONLY

ALL FOUR 
POR ONLY

$1 .00

C U P
t h i s

C o u p ÿ ^

T o D a y

ssiToa, I

Nama

I Town 

> Stata . JL P. D_
 ̂ BHiW «w »«A  UklM •• tm 9ttm WOW ^

RP^ Lawson of Hediay Iliad 
bla r.>galaraDiK>intmaBt bare last 
Bnnday aftarnnon.

Miss Ciao Pope la Tisttlng rala 
tivea at Goldatoa kbts weak.

Mr and Mra. Alvin Maae of 
Lelia Lake vlalked with the lady's 
Direnta, Mr and Mrs N R 
Simmons. Sniiday.

Mr Panniagerand family mov
ed to Snnnyvlew community last 
week We wish them much sue 
cesa la tbeir new borne

Mr and Mra J A Howard of 
Oiarendon spent Sanday night 
with the ialter’a alster, Mra P. 
0 Paulk.

The Naatrens W M 8. will 
meet with Mrs W H Bncbanan 
Monday aftarnoen, Peb 20

Key Hensley of Leila Lake 
tilled Bro Campbell'a appoink- 
menk ak kba chorob here Sanday 
morning

Mr and Mra. Gao Kavanaagb 
of Martin called on Mr and Mrs. 
W. B Ayers Nanday evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCI
Sonday Behool ak 9:4B a BO. O. 

C JahoAon, Snparinkaadaoi 
Preaching ak 11 a. ■ .
B. T 8 ak 6:10 p m.
Preaebing at 7:80 p b . by kba 

pastor.
M. B. Walla, E*utor.

SENIOR NOTES
The Beniors bave been anaao- 

ally quiat, probably dna to iba 
faet tbak thay aro "frosa ap"' 
Moat of tba Olaat bava baso eoo- 
eankrating on booka; kha okhars 
gnardlng tbe radiatore

Oniy khree and abalf aontba 
of aebool laft Tbak meana kbraa 
and a balf monkba of reai work!

Yoa dnn'k bear mocb ont of tba 
Seniora in a social way, wblch 
meana tbak thelr leasoQS are kbe 
Arat coDAlderatlOB 

Boost kbe Baniora!

M EinO lIT CIURGI
A V Boodrloka, Pastor 

Saoday Bebool aaxk Baaday 
at •;4k. M rs W. H JMoa, Bap4 

Praaebing ak 11 a. a .
Baoior and Hl L*agaoa ak t : l i .  
PraaehlDg ak 7:11 by pastor.

Sav A V. Haoárisks filad kbo 
palplk ak kbs Pirak kl*>tbodlsk 
Ohareb in Memobls Baaday,in 
piaos of kbo pastor. Kev. J M. 
Follar, who la siek Tba Hadlay 
palplk was filad by W. T  Haytar 
of Olareoden.ooa of tha dlskrtet'a 
laadlBg laymeo

Garden Raed ara ebeapar kbla 
yoar. We bava them boro 
* B A B Varlety Rtora.

A
f j e h a : 3 ' m
Entry Blanks for

More new Prlata bare arrived 
thlA week

B. A B Variety Store.

HEDLEY~;iN6Ê S
The Hedley Singera met last 

Bondav afternoon, Pebrnary 20 
New of&cara wera elected for tbe 
year, aa follows:

President—8 J Ayer.
Vice Preeidenk—C. W Howard, 

principal of Rray school 
Secretary—Inea Reeves.
Mr Ayer, SA ev»‘ ryone knows, 

bae proved to be very competent 
In kbe offi :e whinh he holds Let 
ns all abow onr aopreciatioB by 
being on time every second and 
fonrkh Sanday at 8 p m

We eapeaially thank tbe Ring 
and Bray enmmoniiiea for tbeir 
hearty cooperation Mr Boward 
as vioa president will, we are 
Bare, encenrtge hla commnnity 
to come and make oar aingings 
an eves better aoeoeee.

We eakend a hearty invitation 
to all aarronndiDg commaDitias, 
as well as onr town.

Mrs J, 0 Latimer rekarned 
the 6 rat of the week from a vIaU  
IB the borne of ber parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J W Bond at Canyon.

Rnbarnbe fnr Th* Infomar

Low  Priced
R A D I O

MOOa
R-70 $ / [ 7 5 0

COMriETl

7-tub« Superhatorodyn# 
Micro Ton# Control 
New Type Radiotrona 

'Large Dynamic 
Loudspeaker

RCAVictor
RADIO

THOMPSON BROS

D r. F .  V. W alkwr
General Practice. 

Female Diseases • Specialty 

Raaidenca Phone 5 
Otflee with Wilaon Drag Co 

Hedlay, Texas

GtiickenS) Eg£t, Criini
I am still wikb tbe Faraara 

Bqalty Dnlon, baying Frodsoa.
Jim Oiiliaa.

COFF INS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SU PPUES
Licensed Bmbaliner and Aato 

Haaroe at Yoar Serrioa 
Day phone 24 
Night pbooe 40

MQREMAR HARDWARE.

DEPENDABLE

BUILDING MATERIAL
C. F A  I. Coal 
B. P. • . Paints

Alao Have Added

Hardwara, Axtall 
Windmills and 

•uppllas 
Call No. 8

or drop in to see ns. We 
are glad to be of aerviea to 

yon at all times-

Cicero Smith Limber
Company 

Hadlay, Taxas

Drive in and get
Comp/eff Informationt
Hedley Motor Company 

Boaeman’a Garage 
Nipper'e Filling Station 

Comoro Rtetinn. W T Hall

J. W. WEBB, M. D-
Phyaieiaa aad Bargaet 

Hedlay. Taxas 
Jffloe Phone I 
Reeldenee Pbooa 26

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

expert Toneorial Work Nhiita 
Ohalr. Hot and Gold Baiba 
Yon will be pleased with oar 

eervioa. Try it

W. H. Hoffman, Prop

PRO G RESS A N D  P O W E R

Present-day industrial progress o f small comTTin'- 
ties is based in a large measure on ample and eco
nomical power facilities which deliver a praaically 
unlimited power supply at once—when and where 
needed.

Small  local plants, serving single communities, 
generally lack these facilities— lack the variety of 
volume and demand which is necessary if the road 
to industrial growth is not to be blocJced..

The transmission system, which has resulted from 
a group o f towns pooling their power requirements 
and resources, can deliver thu power easily, econom
ically, at any time or place.

Progress and Power go hand in hand in the small 
city—and the West Texas Utilities Company is aid
ing this desired progress in 125 alert ddes and towns 
in West Texas, the "Land o f C^tportunity.”

'Oo yew am m  ihm  yomt imcremeeá mm mf SlerfHr 
• hiilad an m $uri»rMneh Ime rale erhmtmle . .  . nmd 

«  small mmamml la rame imtml htUf
adds only

< R ?

W^lexas Utilities

\

\



THE HFni.FY INFORM

^^AltlUI.\(i bumJlea. In »nirh all then 
^  «orlili; poueMiona are wrap|>eil 
Iheae Jaiuineae [irieaia of the Ki>aeiji 
temple at L'JI. near Klnlo. make a tiranne 
picture aa the; lenre the teiii|ile on their 
tirai pllicriimiüe after haTln( cuiupletecl 
their tint ;eur of atuU;.

DATES TOOTHSOME. 
NUTRITIOUS

'T 'l lE  iierfect «late, colorful trana 
^ liii-ent. anil altugether delli'lnua. Is 

■eiw an American prmluct, lharika to 
the uiitirina effort of our date itrow 
era. Arabian dates are still ahlp|i«<1 
Into our ooiintr; In larae quantities 
but nothlnc so far hat renched the 
pertei-tlon of the home (rown.

It will pnibabl; be tome time be 
fore we can nuppi; the demand with 
the hiune ppidurt, for the date It so 
well IlktHl and In iiteil for cofifectloDa 
so laruel;, at well at for ordlnar;
fOTMl,

With a handful of nuta and a halt 
dozen dates, a clast of orsnce lulce, 
itoe need Dot worr; oter calories or 
bnniter.

I'ales tre en]o;ed In bread, rake 
ooklea rhopi>e<l with nuts and molded 

into l>ara ttulfipl with nult or i>re 
serred fruit nr fomlant; ad«led to 
tsl.sdt the; sire just the hole of 
tweetma« that an; talad tieeilt They 
lake the plti-e of rn'sint or combine 
with Item In dets«»rtt of rariout 
kimK

Data Pit —t'ook one pound of date» 
that hare t>een pitted, with one cup 
ful of wati'r and one tatil<n>|iooiirul ot 
l••tIMl̂  lulce; oiNik until a thick i*nste 
b> fi>riiif<l then add two tahlesixKinfult 
tf orance juice and let stand until 
mid Itake r pastr; shell and flll 
wi'h the mixture, top sith llshll) 
iweetem-d cfeam and serve.

As fllllns for sandwiches to clve the 
rhihircn for luircheon. tjie; tre per- 
fis il; 'l••slrahle In ttuffeil dates, tr; 
anr nr all of the fnllowinc:

Peanut bolter molstene«! with or 
tnee Jiilr  ̂ and a little cream.

I'te fondant to which chopped cher 
rtes. cinder, candled peel bat been 
added

Almonds finel; chopped, mixed with 
a little crated maple aucar and cream 
to moisten.

a  IS li Waatrrw Newreaser Calm.

CHILDREN’S BEDTIME STO RY
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

MERRY LITTLE BREEZES 
LEARN THE JOY OF WORK

Th srt • nothlnc lik e  aomt honaat w ork 
t'o make Iho mlnutta a w lf t i ;  t1;; 
i s  811 iha d a ; w ith aotdan )o ;
Aad M l the hours skipping b ;.

A l l  aummer lone the Merr; (.Ittle 
llreezes of Old Mother \Vett 

Wind had pla;ed on the llreeo Mend 
uwa and to the (ireen KoretL To 
dance and pla; was what the; were 
made fur. At least that ta what the; 
seemed to think. Wb; anyone should 
work was sumethloc the; couldn't ud 
derstaod Id s()ttr of the fart that UId 
Mother West Wind herself worked 
erer; da;. When earl; to the moro 
Inc aha would turn them out of ths 
hlg hag to pla; the; would witch her 
go twa; to turn the windmills that 
pumped the water for the cows to 
blow while sailed ships acroaa the dia 
tint ocean, to sweep awa; ths smoke 
from greet cities, and the; would won-

The girl-friend says that If moths 
had to Mvt on hsr avtning frocks 
thay'd dia of starvation.

^  It ll Ball arsdlrnln. — WNP aorvtew

One Eye Concealed

«

la the new hats the crowns are Bat 
aad low and biiraa are deflnitet; coo 
coaling owe e;a, while the entire sl<le 
of the head la left exposed on the oth- 
m  aide. (Mnall twisted wreaths of 
eetret Boirera eweirele crowns and are 
multi colored or In contrnm. The; 
.udora fabric aad straw hats allka.

V

Happy Jack and Chattarar Wart Still 
Quarrtling.

<ler wh; abe did these things when It 
was so much easier Just to do noth 
Inc at all or to romp sod play.

But even pitying becomes tlreaome 
eapecltll; when nobody will pla; with 
you. And now that the bus; autumn 
had come there was no one to pla; 
wlih. Everybody was too but; to 
play. So It came about that the Merry 
Little Breexes beraotc the; could 
think of nothing *lae to do, offered 
U» help Striped Chipmunk, of whom 
the; were very fond. They offered 
to shake down nuts from tha tretrs 
that he might more easll; nil his secret 
Storehouse. You know Striped Chip
munk Is not much of a climber. He 
can climb If be hat to. but be never 
feels St home lo the trees and never 
like« to get far above the ground. So 
for hla winter ttnrea be depends on 
s-htt be can Hnd on the ground, and 
let me tell you there are no brighter 
eyee than those of Strl|>ed Chipmunk 
when It comes to finding nuta and 
seeds hidilefi under brown leaves.

But there are others quite at eager 
ts Striped Chipmunk to find nuta for 
secret ttorehausea, especiill; bit coua 
Ins Happy Jack Sqaiirel and Chat
terer the Bed Squirrel, and because 
Ihe; are bigger and stronger and very, 
very aelflah. the; often chase Striped 
Chipmunk away. So Is It an; wonder 
that when the Merry Uttle ilreezeo 
offered to atiake down the brown nuta 
for bira. 8trl|ied Chipmunk chased hla 
tall for pur> bappIneasT

Happy Jack and Chatterer were still 
quarreling and their soiree »>unde«l 
harsh and angry as the Merry Utile 
Breeses «lanced along ahead of Striped 
Chipmunk to a Irce aoms distance 
from where Happy Jack and Chatterer 
were calling each other names and 
worse than araatlog the golden min- 
alee of that beautiful day. Striped 
Chipmunk looked up and hla eyea 
sparkled. The night before Jack 
Em « had opened the pricki; burrs 
an«l Stri|>ed Chiproonk coold see the 
brown onta ready to drop. The Merry 
little Breesee shook a branch and 
down rattled the brown nuta Striped 
Chipm'ink aqnealed irltb Joy and 
«offed the p«>cketa of his cbeefcn unHI 
the Merr; IJItle Breesee shouted wtih 
laughter betwuae be looked ao funny. 
Then be acampered away to hla seer«  
««»rehouse. Rack be came and did 
It all over egaln. As soon aa he had 
picked up the la « nut tha Merry Uttle 
Breexes shook anotbar branch and 
down showered more brown nuta, roll 
Ing onder the brown leafca on tbe 
gronad. It was graat fan. It

as If th«iae bright eyes of Slrtpe«l 
Chipmunk auw where every nut rolled 
to. Of c«iiirse they dIdn'L but those 
they dhlnt see hla keen llltle nose 
found, so It auo'juted to tbe aume 
thing.

Never hail the Merry Uttle Breexes 
had such a giaid time. Some times 
they would tease Strii>ed Chipmunk 
hy shaking down only a few at a time 
Then they would shake a branch an 
bard that I be brown nuta would fly In 
all directions But Stri|ie«l Chlpinuuk 
didn't mind. All he wanted waa to 
have the nuta on the ground where 
be coold get them. Back and forth 
back and forth, hack and forth he 
scampered between hit secret «o re  
house and the place where the brown 
mita were helug thakeo down and In 
hla heart was a song of Joy. And 
there was a like Joy In the hearts ol 
the Merry l.iltle Breexes. for they had 
«llai.'OTered Ihe Joy of eomethlng to d«> 
of work. Never had a dAy pasaed to 
quickly. They had helped another 
and In ao doing had won for them 
aelrn a great happiness 
'"W e'll c«>me agiiln, tomorrow!" they 
cried, as tliey saw UId Mother W e« 
Wind coming temst the (¡reen Mead 
ows with her hlg luig In which to take 
them to their home beblDd the 1‘urple 
Hlim.

"Thank you I" cried Striped Chip 
murk, as he sat down to rest hi» 
weary legs

•  ISII. kv T. W RurSMS—WNU Serrlcs.

KONERS

The principal exiwrts of Sweden 
are hired girls

BONERS arc ectual humorous 
ddbits found in examination papers, 
ataays, etc, b ; teachers

Saint Helena—the summer home of 
loan of Arc. '

• • •
Epidermis was an early worker lo 

évolution.
• • •

What Is the dog starT
Kln-tln tin.

• • •
Anatom; la the «u d ; of heavenly 

bodies
S k a

Name two measures that may be 
used for the «xmaervatlon of out for 
utts

Rulen and yardattefcs 
• • *

OMridzed la when an o«rtcb stlcka

i
Worry and«!

By DOUGLAS b̂

I VK
1  Am:

"7 itseen a l«tt whoeeY 
And beard aUiui Hie ^ »,
And Olliers in Hie nelghlinrliiMid 
Who huiliit yet. but thought they 

would.
I'he losers didn't aeetn ao tad—

I hat’s «list I never uuileralood: 
riie ones «lio  liiidii'l loat a thing 
UId mostly all Hie worryliig.

The loners used to laugh and say, 
''Well. Him la over aiiywuy,

Iloyoiiil a quetuloii or a doubt.
And iiiitliliii, more to friH alMiiiL” 

riio onea »iio  «orrieil all the «lay,
Tile ones Him lookeil all |ietered out 

Were llioKe «iio  rsn ahead and met 
Bud luck Hial lia«lu't hu|i|>eiied yeL

It teems Hial way «ilh  all our woe; 
The ones who iroiilile really know 

Imn't worry luiiiii; but Hioae wbu 
fear

That Hiliigs might muylie happen 
here

(Although they may not hnpiien so) 
1 'lie «•orrle«l aeein, the aad apiiear— 

Though IriHilite la a thing you tee. 
And worry only what may bs

b I t i l .  Ilossisa Msllarh.— WNU Servies

hit hiwd In Ihe aand when be thlnkl 
euiiietiue la coming.

s e e
—and Caesar, stabbed with many 
wounds felt them' ooL Hla dilef 
wound waa that of seeing hie friend 
Bnitut among the traitors and so. dy* i 
Ing. he gasped out the words "Tee ' 
Hee Brule"

(D. Bell avsdlcate.»—WNU Serrles

Puts on Champ’s B«U

Just before leaving .New York for a i 
vamlloo In Berinuds dark Sharkey, | 
world’s henvyweigtit champion, donned ' 
the belt worn hy rhamplona of hla 
claaa before him, these Including John 
L. Sullivan. Jim Corbett, Bob Elta- 
timinoDS and Jim Jeffries Thus ha- 
deckeiL Jack pose«' for tha pbo 
Cographers

‘'Ths trouble with m o« of us" says 
lanky Lana, "Is  we are not happy un- 
lapa we are at allm aa a nln«tan-
thirty-two bank roll."

G. i f l l .  Bell ayedicate.—WNQ Servlea

Make Britomt Lail
To make your br«>«ima loat longer, 

dip them fur a minute or two in a 
kettle of boiling ends on«te a week. 
Thla makee them tough and pllahls

Monument to **Forgotten President*

M A R T ifi VAN  6 U KFN
^  BL’fiN AT A' • ’ t>ECCMBr K i  .TS;

c»' Nt* vpRk
Ä  o »  Tmí HieiTCti ÎTATtS

PU|> ST U«rpta*ALO aipOi 
JULY id  e W f  -

-  - .A ___

* *

/  V
t l i v

lU

^ n V I T Y
■* N

A t  l a s t  a monument to Martin Van Buren, the "forgotten ITeMdaoL" has 
been provided lo Rloderfaook. N. T , the little village lo which be wg« 

bom IfiO years ago. Thla monamenL of Vermont ouirbla, was unveiled recently 
la front of the Martin Van Buren high school. Van Bureo'a body Use la aa la 
coaapicooua grava la tka Klq||erliook cmaeter;.

Birtlijilace of Jesus Rests on 
Legend.

Commentatora point out that there 
la n«>HitnK In the Bible to Justify the 
popular belief that Jeaui was actual
ly bom Id a manger. Allusloiia in the 
8crlpturi>s to the place of Chrlat a 
nativity are few and obscure. .Mat
thew 2:11 aaya that when the Wise 
Wen "were come Into the liouiie, they 
saw tbe young child with Mary Ids 
mulher, and fell down, aud wor- 
abli»e«l biiii."

I.uke uieiitlona Hie manger thrive 
timea. In ehupter 2, verse 7 we rea 
"And alie brought forth her Ural Imr 
a«>D, and wrapiied him lu awaihlllng 
clothes and laid him In a manger 
because there was no r«»«im fur the 
In the inn." According to Luke^-- 
the angel said to the abepherda: . 
ahull find tbe babe wnipiied In iwad 
dllng clothes lying In a manger.' 
Luke 2:10 says "And they came 
with haste, and found klary, and 
Joseph, nod the babe lying in a 
manger."

These paasagei are often construed 
as aignlfying that the birth of Jeaui 
actually took place In a manger. A 
manger, properly speaking, la a 
trough or box from whicb animals 
esL Some authorities suppose that 
tbe manger In question was In tbe 
<x»urtyard of an Ion «ir cararanaary. 
The typical oriental inn of that day 
consUted of a rude, unfumlthed 
shelter surrounding a court In which 
the camels boraes and other beaats 
of burden were picketed. Travelers 
frequently slept outalde in the court 
when the Inn waa crowded or when 
they could not afford to pay for 
shelter.

It should be noted that the Bible 
nowhere meuthini a stable in this 
c«»nDectioD. ricturea which represent 
tbe wise men as worshiping the holy 
Infant In a stable surrounded by cat 
tie and borsea are purely Imaginary. 
An early legend aaya that an aaa and 
an ox were In the stable at the time 
of Chri«'s birth. Be that as It may.

malller
rave near St.
Justin w rotd^H ^P^^u lled  to find 
any hnlgln i^^rtlio town, Joseph 
«night alieller In a neighboring cav- - 
erti of Bethlehem."

Alioiit half a century later a cele* 
bnited ecclesiastical writer name«l 
Origen dc«'lared that "at Bethlehem 
la shown the grotto where He firat 
■aw the light." Thla grotto. It Is sup
posed. was used ns a place of natiiml 
shelter by Ibe shephertls snd their 
flocks St. Helena, nmtlier of Con
stantine Hie SreaL liientlHed a grot
to near Betlilehein aa tbe blrthplac« 
of Jesus anil had It converted Into a 
rha|iel.—PaHifinder klagazlne.

'r, Pfllels are Hie «»rig' 
ut u 
and
lut up flu yeeri ego. 

bowels.—Adv.

O.fi; Painfal 
era man would rather 

•la pulled Hum pay hla
•It

Beware Ihe Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

Pereietat cou ^  and colds lead te 
serious irouhls • <»u can it<»p theos now 
with OeomultioB, aa emulaifaed creosots 
that la pleaaaot 1«  taks Oeomulaiaa is a 
new medical diacoeerr with iwediiM ac
tion; it soothes aad heals tbe inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creooote is nc«»c- 
niaed by high medical snthoritiMasone 
of the greatest healing agencies for per- 
siBe« coughs and colds and «iclier (iwma 
of thro« iroublos OeomnlaaoB rootainaa 
in addition to cre«>aots other hoaliag ele- 
meole which tooths and heal the infected 
membranes and atop the irritatioa and ia- 
flanunation, while the creoeote goca oe te 
the stomach, is abtorbed into the blo<»«i, 
attacks the teat of tho trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

C>romuluon is guaranteed satisfacterr 
in the treMmeel cif persiMent coaghs and 
colds, br«»nchisl asikmt. bronchitis aad 
other forma of respiratory diaesios, end 
it excellmt for building np the svslem 
after colds nr flu. Monev rrfunded if any 
cough or coM, no matter of bow long tUBm 
ing. it not relieved after taking acconliac 
tedirectk»OA Ask your druggial. (Adv.)

I

*¥NHB xromaii who gK-et her 
M. organs the right stimulant 

Med Dot worry about groering old.
Her tystem doesn’t stagnate; her 

face doean’t age. She baa the health 
and “pep” that come from a lively 
liver and atrong. active bowrh.

When you’re aluggith and the 
system needa help, don't take a lot 
at ’’patent medicines.’’ There’s a 
famoua doctor’a prescription for 
just such cases, and every druggist 
keeps this atandard preparation. It 
ie made from fresh laxative herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin. Just 
ask for Dr. CAldwell’i syrup pepsin. 
Take a little every day or so. until 
eyesy organ in your body feels the 
ttig^provement.

The next time you have a bilious 
headache, or feel all bouod-up. taka 
this dehewua syrup ingteod of the

usual cathartic. YoaH be rid of a l  
that poisooous waste, and yow 
haven't weakened the bowels. Y o u l  
have a better appetite, end feel 
better in every way. The constant 
use of call artks b  often the cause of 
a tallow complexion and lines in tha 
face. Aad ao unneccwaryl 

Would YOU like to break voandf 
of the cathartic babitT At the tame 
time butiding health and vigor that 
protects you from freciuent tick 
tpelb. headaches, and coidsT O t  a 
big bottle of Dr. CaidweU’t lymp 
pepsio today. Use often enough to 
oroid those attacks ol constipatioa. 
When you feel «weak and run-down 
or a coated tongue or bad breath 
wamt yon the boiwela need to be 
stimulated. Give it to childraa 
i.tstead of stroim lexativea that sap 
their ttreogth. It isn’t expenmvn.

ISacktichc 
bother you:

A  nagging backache, with 
bladder irregularities and 
a tired, nervout, depreaied 
feeling may warn of some dia- 
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised lor 
more than SO years by grateful 
users the country over. Sold by 
all druggists.

D q a n Mi,
P i ]

SHAM TOO-IiIm I f c e  o m  la 
<— »LlliwwlttiPTkeyiHatTBsl— n MalrmiW 
Mir «oft Md flaffy. 10 cMla bgr mmìI m  ot drw*
awu. UlMBx OMmieal W«wka KT.

M3ID NO MONr.y C. O. D.
Frattpiwf CaUitit aaf Oi Im  ñutg

ALL VARi»rm;fl see tv» laas-ro. 
STANDAWD riANT CO. - rTTOW. CA.

ADVERTISING u as etsen. 
tial to business as ig raia 

to growing crops. It is the key* 
stone in the arch of successful 
merchandising. Let us show yon 
how to apply it to your boainess.

A d t l p f u i p  f i r j k i n l l c i
Civn yoor akin tha 
protoctioM of the beat 
and aafeag aoap. The 
experience of mil« 
Ik »^  during tbe past 
fifty yearn, tella yon 
that j o v  beat choice

. Uae it regnlarlj 
day; it not only c leu M  
ea hot keepa the akiii 
in  good  eond itin a«  
freeing it  fro m  a l l  

o f  irritatioa.
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CHAPTER IV—Continued

CoUn looked at tlie ereat toe of the 
colonel, bent ao that It waa ridlnf on 
Ita netghbora.

*‘8lnce 1 kicked a man that Iniulted 
ne that fool toe don't a[i[iear to know 
where it belonga," aald klurgan.

The next evening he apoke to the 
brigade.

" I f  any of you hna go t^^ ilver In 
hla brain, I'll pull it outJ^B began,
“ We are going to win tb '^ P ^  “  ' 
a minute. I'll akin that 
1 know the Coniiiiander ( 
la a great fighter an' if y> 
you will all get it from In 
catching aa the meaalea. Hi 
o f brain an’ guta. If  we do 
lie'll lead ua to victory. The 
don't know how to light In a 
try an’ keep theniaelvee from atarvln7*|^f 
tVe know the buah. We can fight well

tié>  ;îr.r.

Cella Looked at the Qroat Tee e 
the Colonel.

and we can atarve welL We know 
how to go to hell and find our way 
cut of 1L They're not used to that kind 
o' maneurertn’. Ihin’t worry. The ocean, 
the anowa, the rocki, the atone walla, 
the foreata. the iwampa, an’ the mnun* 
taina are our frieiKla an’ alliea. They’re 
liani to beet If you're on the right aide 
of ’em. You'll drive them rump-fed 
lady killers out o’ lloeton before 
apring.*

Kortunalely, a good part of the army 
had already begun "to get It from blm" 
and frtim Ylorgaa

In 8eplemb«>r the Huahmen and their 
chief left camp with Col. Kenedlrt 
Arnold and hla thouaand men to march 
through the northem wllderneaa and 
Join (leneral Montgomery In the alege 
of tyuetiec. In ronaequence of thla 
depletion Colin and Col. HImeon Rotta 
were aent into the weat to haaten the 
procesa of recmltlng. Refere they left 
Revere brought a letter from Pau 
Communication had become more diffi
cult and now the young apy rarely 
ventured to rroaa the linea.

“ My beloved.“  the letter began. *T 
received the pass, but Ueneral Cage 
la In a bad temper and refuaea to per
mit me to go through. Ills aon la very 
in. I hear that be will have to lose 
hla arm. It waa a had arm—the one 
with which he used to embrace me 
when we met. Poor boy I Of course 
I  am aorry for him. but that arm often 
made me angry. It was an Indecent 
arm.

"Too are always in my mind, and 
I am a lonely and forlorn creature. 
Ktlll, In a sense ( have you with roe. 
Kven In my dreams yon are with me 
but H Is only a shadow, and a shadow 
la poor company at beet.

“ I must be content to stay at home 
and wait until thli vile war Is ended. 
I think that It will be better for my 
health than a day of your ardent love- 
making. And th^ parting. Oh, deart 
the parting! I must have looked like 
Ophelia Binging her death song. Hon
estly, my dear, when I got home I was 
weak for days Yly mother wanted to 
know If I had been In a battle. ‘No 
more of thaL' she aald.

“ How allly for good men to be light
ing eech other! Theae Rrltish gen
erala are all kindly, delightful gentle
men, I ’m sure it Isn’t their fanlt I 
suppose that the kings cause all the 
trouble. Oeorge the Third! I’d like 
to get hold of the big nose of that old 
(ierman. I'm sure I’d lose my heed 
fur It I’d mnkeJilra know that I am 
In love with an American soldier and 
with dear Mrs. Washington and the 
grand and gentle Renerul whom she 
called her 'old man.'

“All this la from your faithful and 
devoted. Pat"

Colin and Colonel Hotla set out at 
daylight on their boraet with a good 
store of food In the aaddfehags. Their 
orders were to get the people together 
In their churches and schoolhonaes 
and kindle their enthusiasm for the 
cause. They were to aee leading men 
of known loyalty, and lay before them 
tbe situation at Cambridge and the Im
perative need of strengthening tbe 
nrmy. Washington bad said to the 
young man;

*T send yon beenune yon nnderstand 
the prlodplee Involved and know the 
camp and have an unusual gift for 
aelf-expreeafon. I tend Rotta becauae 
be In well known and liked In that 
part of tbe province and becanae bo 
can bo apored. Whan you are ot tho 
BMiet convenient point In the West. 1 
ohall ask you to leave the colonel and 
•e north to Ticondoroga ood got a ro*

port of the aledgea made and the liuflt- 
ber of ox teami available for winter 
service. You will then proceed to this 
camp. Here la a letter to* the com
mander of the fo rt“

Tbe General bad aald little of Rotta 
but enough. He waa a lawyer In the 
flourishing town of Springfield, where 
he was familiarly known aa “Sim'' 
Rotta.

lie  waa a mddy, overfed man more 
than six feet tall, of a serious coun- 
tenanca. lie  had also a serious no
tion of the Importance of hla accora- 
plUhments and Intentions. He was 
wont to say: “ It la claimed that my 
•aa|AUoo repoeea on the arts of the 
¡•SSt but I Insist tliat my only gift 

; (iiission for the discovery and dis- 
^natlon of simple facts ami eternal

<^>utatlon was tiy no means 
iti'flnding reitoae on the soft bed 

ila oratory, lie waa one of the 
res of the new inspiration and hla 

>ng aide »'h lakers resembled a pas
sionate and |>erniauent gesture. Col
onel Hotts bad an abnormal apiietile 
for rlcbnees In food and rhetoric. He 
ate pie three timea a day. In hla look 
and talk there was ample evidence of 
both physical and meiitui Indigestion. 
He bad atudle<l the dictionary and the 
poets Ilia mind was like a cold dark 
cellar cluttere<l with storage and so 
Ill-lighted that his thoughts seemed to 
hare trouble in finding their way out 
of It. Naturally utterance was fol
lowed by evaporutloa It created a 
fog In which his ideas were hidden. 
In court and on the platform he waa 
fluent, often Intense, but no one com
prehended hla argument. It Impart- 
e<l only one conviction, namely that 
he waa willing to die on the altar of 
bis faith. Rut that was enough.

His audience cunclude<l that, while 
hla words were " t i »  deep for them.” 
no man could be wrong whose soul and 
body had been so prmllglously engage«! 
In the argument So hit Inscnilablllty 
had becomo, an asset and a source of 
revenue.

Id this singular manner 81m Retta 
gave hla convictions to the people of 
the western province. They believed 
In him and when ha wanted an office 
they voted for him. He had the refiu- 
tatlon of being "a profound thinker." 
Out of a full heart Colin wrote to hla 
mother:

"Sim Botts’ profundity may be a re
lief to those accuttomed to sterner 
hardships. It’s easier than lifting 
rocks. It's like had weather; work 
stops and weary men go to sleep. They 
wake up grateful and refreshed. They 
are minded to give him the credit he 
demands. He la a aymbolle figure. I 
understand him perfectly. I spent last 
night with a member of the congress 
called home by the lllneaa of his wife. 
He la a graduate of Harvard and an 
able citixen. Reing a fellow alumnus 
and a member of my club, be gave me 
frank opinions

"I asked; *\Y'hy It It that our army 
ornnot get the help It needs from con- 
greasT

“ *Slm Rotta!' he answered.
“ ‘What hat he to do with congressT
" ‘Well, there are se many Sira 

Bottaes In It that they clog Its buslneu 
and even defeat aorae of Its best pur- 
pooeo. They coma from all parts Be
fore an important measure can get 
through every one of them, seeking 
the fame of Patrick Henry, mnat have 
a chance to amlte the Brltlah. Tbese 
men Indulge In weeks of anperfluout 
and passionate remarks They think 
that all wo bava to do to get money 
Is tnm a printing press This may 
make ns more trouble than we have 
yet known. ‘The Sim Botts man has 
Juit enough learning to be dangerons 
He can Impose upon the Ignorant 
crowd and get himself elected to Im
portant positions I-ook at onr Sim. 
He knows nothing shout the arts of 
war yet be was able to defeat a good 
man who should have been the colonel 
of our reglment.‘

‘“ r>o yon think that we ran win the 
warT

“ ‘Tea. There are two men of genlos 
who will win the war. They are 
Washington and Franklin. We must 
flrat suppreos tbe Rottses ‘That will 
take a year or more. If Washington 
can hold hla army, Franklin will get 
help In Europe. 'The British ofllcera 
have no great enthusiasm for their 
cause. This li the only explanation 
of their inactivity. Gage, with bis 
trained arasy and the help of the river, 
should have captured Camhiidge long 
ago and driven us bark.‘ "

TYie letter ends with theae signif
icant sentences;

‘T think that there must be chaos In 
Philadelphia as well as In Cambridge. 
They are both tufferlng from the same 
trouble and that Is Sim Botts."

The successful Joint campaign ended 
In a small village at the edge of the 
wlldernesa In the far northwest. There 
In tbe early morning Colin left Colonel 
Rotta and net out on a horse path In a 
foreat, vast aa the ocean In the eaat, 
and broken only by small clearings.

He found rude entertainment on hla 
vray at log Inns and the cabins of 
lonely pioneers. One of the latter 
was a thrifty Dutch Tarmer with a 
bam tilled with wheat and bay. Colin
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largo fam- 
ahle w as a 

bread and milk 
« two young chll- 
ooden spoons and

al«o
At . u^^arem  In a clearing

ha f< w'omen ilreplng on
the tnUiPCinV main room rolled In 
dirty blankets. An army scout arose 
from the floor when Colin entered 
with the host, who carried a lantern 
In hla band.

“ I can't stand It here,” aald the 
scout. ‘Too iiuiny fleas! Hay for me! 
I'm going to the barn and you’d better 
come along."

They lay down with their blankets 
In the haymow.

“ Who are these folk that are crowd
ing the InnT’ Colin asked.

"Settlers way east o’ here—young 
people mostly who have traveled more 
than sixty miles In the saddle to go to 
a dance over at E|ih Kittle’s on Sam
son creek. The unmarried girli went 
up the ladder Into the loft to Bleep. 
Y’oiing folks don't mind a lot o’ bard 
work to get a little fun."

The third day out, hla mare being 
weary, Colin halte<l In the forest to 
spend one night and there‘ fell Into 
a strange adventure. He had llghte<l 
a (Ire near sundown, the evening being 
frosty. This was no sooner done than 
he heard the bawling of a bear a little 
way up a near mountain-aide. In a 
moment he could hear the animal 
coming through bushes near him. It 
emerged standing up taller than a 
man. chanking Its teeth and frothing 
at the mouth. It was a black bear of 
unusual alr.e. It went hack Into the 
hushes, t'olln's gun was In Ita bidster 
l.ring with hit blanket on the other 
aide of the lire. He made haste to get 
It. Hefore he could disengage hla 
weapon the hear had come out of the 
hush again and waa rioae u|>on him. 
To aave himaelf he dropped the gun. 
which he had drawn half out of ita 
holater and threw hla blanket over the 
bear’a head. The bewildered bear waa 
noiindering on the ground for a few 
seconds trying to disengage himaelf. 
Yteanwhile Colin drew hla gun "and 
put an end to the quarrel but not 
without doing aerloua damage to tbe 
blanket."

The little matter so shook his nerves 
that he saddled his mare, who had 
DOW finished her oats, and pushed on 
hoping to find shelter before the dark
ness had grown ton thick for travel. 
Some three miles away he came to a 
clearing and saw a glimmer of tights 
ahead In a scatter of small hnuaea 
Soon be drew up at a large log Inn 
whose mistress, a tall, plump, hmad- 
shnuldered. Amaxonlan woman with 
arms bare to the elbow, gave him a 
hearty welcome. A historian has de- 
8crlbe<l her as a woman "of singular 
strength and enumge. ahont thirty 
yeara of age, with dark hair and eyes 
and a powerful figure." It waa a 
cleanly, comrao<lloiia well-kept tavern.

'T ve  had a hard ride and am hun
gry," aald Colin,

"Hard riding 
"Good abiding."

the Amazonian lady murmured. "Tbts 
Is not a had bettering place."

"Where am I?" Colin asked.
"Thla, ilr. Is the village of Skenes- 

borough. It hai a aawmill. a church, 
a school, a store, a blacksmith shop 
and two hundred Inhahltants—mostly 
ahoent Only women, babies and old 
men are left In the settleroenL Tha 
rest haveqtone to the war. Will you 
have aomelhing to drink?"

That waa apt to be the flrat queetloo 
that greeted the traveler arriving at 
a back-country tavern. After a fa
tiguing journey on the “ahake-gut" 
roads and trails they were apt to be In 
need of stimulation. Often they got 
too much of It. The bar was tho 
dominating feature of the place. Colin 
put hla mare In the stable and, aa he 
waa wont to do, gave the most care
ful attention to her comfort. YVhen be 
returned to the Inn a good cupper of 
bear ateak  ̂baked potatoes, preeerved 
berries and pumpkin pie awaited him.

The cheeKiil innkeeper asked the 
young man If he liked the bear steak.

"It was the tenderest meat I have 
ever eaten," Colin answered.

"It ought to he tender. It was a 
cub about three months old. I killed 
It a few miles down the road this 
morning. Ita mother was a monster 
bear. I flung the cub over my horse's 
withers and got away.”

“The old bear must have thought 
that I bad the cub In my pocket," said 
Colin. “She got after me plenty." He 
told of hla curious adventure and of 
hla leaving the dead bear.

T f  she’d *a’ fetched you a « i f f  *t 
would 'a' ruined ye," said one of the 
old men. "A she-bear won’t atan’ no 
meddlin' with her famly affairs an' 
she can be mortal quick."

The woman was busy behind the bar 
stirring up rnni and ninlaaaea for the 
old men who sat by the (Ire. When 
she had served them she asked:

"On your way to the fort?"
“ My name la Cabot Fra from 

Cambridge and on my way to the 
fort. What la your name?"

"Bowlhy. I’m Rachel Bowlhy. My 
husband la with General Schuyler. 
He’s a lieutenant colonel. In time of 
peace I ’m a school teacher. I wish 
you’d tell ’em at the tort that w# 
need a few aoldiera to protect na. Our 
boys have all enlisted and gone away, 
rm the only lighting man In the place.“
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"Tou!" ba exclaimed.
The old men laughed. Ona of them 

knocked tbe ashea from hla pip# say
ing, “ You hear to ma, young man. If ya 
don't think that womern kin wraatla, 
you tackle her an’ ye’ll learn •  li>t ye 
didn’t know. She’s a mortal, power
ful womem', she it. The big boys in 
our school bare learnt better than to 
git keerleoa with her."

“ Mercy I You’d think that I  was a 
panther," aho aald U  a mild gentle

How I Broke Into

JThe Movies i
CagH»H HH C  fWs—  ¡

"Mercyl You’d Think That I Waa 
a Panthar."

voice. “There la no one that likes 
peace and good will more than I do."

“ Why do you want protection? 
Afraid of bears?“

"Sbucka, no! Injuns! They’ve raid
ed two places west of here. Stole a 
lot of horses and all tbe loot they 
could lay their hands on. They're 
stirred up by the war. A massacre 
would be fun for them. When they 
get drunk .ve don’t know what they'll 
do. They’re expecting the Kritlsh to 
come down 'rom Canada. It’s aura 
the redcoats were planning to bo here 
before now.“

'The siege of Quebec has held them 
back,“  said Colin.

“ I wouldn’t wonder, but tho Injuna 
don’t know It They’ve got a mighty 
grudge tod are looking for the British. 
A roving band of braves Is out In tbe 
hig woods. They’re liable to fall on 
ns any night.“

The old men went to their homes. 
Colin loaded bis gun. The woman 
lighted two candles and led tbe way 
to hla bedroom on the tirst floor. The 
young man carried his gun with him.

Ills re<-ord of thg history of that day 
ends with the statement that he slept 
In his day dress, ready to leap out of 
the o|H'n window and run to his mare 
at the tirst sign of trouble. It was a 
peaceful night, however, and the 
young man set out st an early hour 
In the morning, when a numl>er of 
children were skylarking In the bar
room.

TIconderoga was then a wild, shape
less liiaihle of riM-ks and hills. It waa 
a saying that God must have mads 
It In the dark. Arriving at the fort, 
he found Colonel Brentwood, dellv- 
ered his letter from Washington and 
received a full report for the General 
of the work progreaslng In the moun
tain valleys of Vermont Colin told 
the colonel of tbe helpless condition of 
the little settlement of Skeneaborough 
and of the fear of Its people:

"They are In danger,“ said the col- 
oneL “A drunken band of Mohawks 
went north a few miles to tha weot a 
week aga They expect tbe British te 
be coming down from Canada. My 
acouts are watching them. If they 
head toward Skeneaborongh, Til send 
down a squad of men to keep the right 
look on their faces. They’re a bad loL 
They worry me."

On hla way bark to Skenesboroqgh 
Colin met some three hundred aoldiera 
coming up from Albany to the fort all 
drunk and singing and yelling. With 
supplies from the Dutch dty they 
were having a merry march.

He arrived at the little settlement 
long after dark.

Having eaten hla supper, Colin wraa 
sitting by the fire with the old mill 
bands and Mrs. Bowlhy when they 
heard the hoofbeatt o f.a  galloping 
horse. It halted In front of the door. 
The woman opened It. A man shouted ;

“A hand of bad Injuns Is cornin’ 
down the road. They’re not above • 
mile away. Hide yer liquor an’ git 
ready to light."

The men jumped to their feet.
"Don’t lose your heads." said Mrs. 

Bowlhy. "Most of the liqnor la hid la 
the haymow."

She hauled two heavy aacks from 
behind the bar. Colin seized them and 
tollevi toward the ham. The woman 
followed him with a haxket filled with 
bottles. Their burdens were quicki.v 
buried In the hay. They hurried hark 
to the inn,' where Mrs. Rowlby began 
to organise a well-consl<lered plan of 
defense. She ordered the men to 
build a big fire of dry wood a few 
feet In front of the door. That dona 
she blew on her conch shell. Imme
diately all the men, women and chil
dren of the place came running toward 
tbe Inn. The children were sbnt In
side of It. A line of men and women 
covere<l Its front and the lane that led 
to the stable, thickly hedged with 
thorn busheo. They were armed with 
pitchforks, pickaxes, acytheo, crow
bars, pikeo, bows and arrow*.

The redoubtable female gave her of- 
dera: "Captain, you stand hers with
your gu* and pistol Give ms that 
sword.

"Now you all keep quiet and let BM 
do tbe talking. If I tell ya to charge 
pitch Into ’em. I gnsoa wa can scratch 
'em op aoiM bofora they ggt gg* 
•CftlpA.**

(TO  * g  O O M TINVgM  J

\ By LUPE VELEZ

I AIiMOST broke my neck before I 
broke Into tbe movleo.

I Ask anybody who has worked to 
comedies and they’ll tell you It't the 

, greatest training arbool in the world—
I If you survive! Boy! Some of the 
i things they make you do, and some 
> of tbe risks you have to taka In 
I the two-reeleral I liked it. My life 
aince I was bora near Mexico City has 
been full of excitenieiit. and I'm al- 

I ways the happiest where there Is the 
i most excitement.
I I was born I.u|>e Vlllalabos. Velex 
I was the profeoaional name of my 
I  mother, an o|>era alftger, and when I 
I went on the stage I took her imuie In- 
\ stead of my father’s. He waa a colo- 
i nel In the army, and when 1 waa very 
I young I rode with him and saw men 
, killed Lots of excitement In thuoe 
I days.

At thirteen my mother aent me to 
a convent In the United Slates—Our 

] lAdy of the lAke in San Antonio.
' Studletl English. Like to dance. Guess 
 ̂ I wasn't much of a success aa a stu- 

I dent.
I Went back to Mexico, got a job In 

a theater at tbe age of flfteen and 
, danced my way to stardom on the 
' musical comedy stage. My salary was 
(.V) a day, which was the mnat money 
earned by any star in Mexlca I want- 

' ed tT.Y dollars a day, but tbe theater 
manager wouldn’t give me,the raise, 
ao I broke my contract. Had an offer 
to go to CuIhi, and another to star In 
ItneniM Airea. And then an American 
suggested I go to Hollywood; that 
Richard Bennett needed a girl like 
Lupc to play In "The Dove" on tbe 
stage.

So I started for Hollywood. Start
ed la right, for when I reached tbe 
American border they wouldn’t let me 
pass; laid I wasn’t "of age." I was 
aeventeen.

i All the way back to Mexico City 1 
cried. But I’d show them. I would 

, get to Hollywood some way. I ap
pealed to our president, to the min-

Morement to Aid Bojrt
Idle From NeceMity

hfalntalnlng that Idle bands dud 
Bilschlef sooner than busy ones, tbg 
boys Work Council of Metruiwlltaa 
Itetruit has mapped out a program 
to keeit uuemploye<l boya from crime.

In a department of recreation 
building a committee has undertaken 
to provide work benches and equip
ment to allow tbe boys to do con
structive work. Trained rraflaiuen 
and carpeutera will be on liaud to ad- 
vlae aad aaaiat them.

"Although we have no funds with 
which 10 begin, we are ho|M-fitl of 

I obtaining the loan of tools and dona- 
I tUina of material," the local protw- 
I tion olllcer on the committee said. 

"We Itelieve that many petqile in tha 
rity are interested In tbe welfare of 
tbe younger generation and will ba 
willlDg to help us In our pmject."

It waa explained that tlie shop 
dues not wish to Interfere with pr«>- 
duction of commercial eslahllsb- 
ments. What Is done will be for the 
amiiarnient and beo(‘flt of the boys 
tbemaelvea.

Iteiialriog of sboea, furniture snd 
household goods will be tbe first 
thing on the program to prevent 
youths from becoming thlftleaa and 
Itulolent.

TRY THIS!
W h e n  c h i ld r e n  
w o n 't  e a t  
a n d  w o n't g a in  
w eig h t — "

Lup* Valex.

Isters, to everybody In Mexico City. 
After a lot of letter writing between 
Mexico City and Washington and 

i what you call "red tape" tbey said I 
I could cross tbe border.
I Hollywood at last—and then Rich- I ard Bennett decided I was too young 
¡ and inexperienced to play in bit show. 
I I finally landed a job dancing In Fan 
i ny Brice’s show at the .Music Box 
I theater In Hollywood. 1 worked hard, 
i and one day I waa called to Interview 
' a motion picture producer, Hal Roach. 
I Comedies? Sure I could make com 
I edies. I worked In several, darn near 
I broke my neck, but I felt I was get

ting some place In this town, where 
what you do counts, not what you did 
before yon come.

Douglas Fairbanks waa looking for 
an actress to play a wild mountain 
girl In "The Gancho." It waa a Span 
Ish type. I got the part It waa my 
big chance and I gave them all ths 
wildneos they wanted. I rode with 
Doug, danced with him, fought with 
him, made love to him—In the pic- 
Hire!

Waa I happy when “The Gancho" 
opened and the public was nica to 
Lupe? .\ot happy—dellrlooa 1

Feature I’roductlona, Inc„ of the 
United Artists signed me to a five- 
year contrart. They’ve been awBilly 
nice to me, made me a star, and I’m 
still deliriously happy.

Crwsbars
The Providence Journal prlnt(^l re- 

rently a collection of famous snubs. 
These two are cited :

The imko of Wellington waa ap
proached by a man who said: "Mr. 
Robinson, I believe?"

" I f you believe that." aald the duke, 
"you’d believa anything."

Da l*achnuiDD was asked by t  lady 
If ha would not come to her tweep- 
tioD. It would be very nleo, she add
ed. If he would play tha piano while 
h« waa tbero.

"In that case,” aald the great pUs- 
M. "isy fee will be SSOO.”

“Very reasonable," admitted the 
lady. "But. of courso, yo« snmt Mt 
expect to be preoestod to tlM gsastSL" 

"Is that caso," wss the reply, "sf^ 
fsa wUl h* o«ly 181181"

The yonngster who hsa no appetUOb 
probably baa stasis. A little syrup of 
figs will soon correct this coodltloa 
—then watch tbe child eat—a ad gain!

Mothers should never coax a child 
to cat Nature knows best Remove 
the canse of a yonngster’s poor ap
petite—get rid of stasis. Chlldrea 
who don’t eat are slnggish. Read 
what the "California treatoieot’’ Is 
doing for sluggish, listleaa children 
In every part of the country!

A POUND A WEEK. Tour child 
vrill eat well from tbe day snd hour 
you conquer sluggishness. But that 
girl or boy with furry tongue and n 
bail breath should not be dosed with 
salta!

Begin tonight, with enough pure 
syrup of figs to cleanse the colon 
thoroughly. I-ess tomorrow, then 
every other day. or twice a week, 
until tbe appetite, digestion, weight, 
complexion, tell you the stasis la 
poo«. When a cold or other ailment 
has again clogged the system, syrup 
of figs will a<Min set things to rlghL

YY’hen appetite fails, tongue In 
mated white, eyes are a bllloua 
yellow, rallfnmla syrup of figs will 
gently atimnlate the colon muscles 
—and the child you used to coax to 
cat will fairly devour his food.

The r/sisu mwfe far Catifomim 
Srrup af Fig» ara trua md it will da 
«As MM« far yew—IF yew gn gaamm» 
CAUFOR.M4 Svrwp af Figs. Dam'» 
aeeaft owy swAmuum .
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Man Power Displaces
Machinery in Russia

MaKDltoKorsk, Soviet Itiiula'a Iiukc 
modern iteel plant. Is Seine erected 
bj meana of couiMiratlvel; little con- 
atrortlon equipment. SlMH'r brute 
force—the slreneth of thmiMinds of 
peasant bands—takes the plare of 
eqnlpnient—steam shovels, trench ex
cavators, power derricks and motor 
trucks—which Soviet Itussla cannot 
afford to bur abroad.

The same project conid ondoubt- 
edlf be carried out In America with 
one-quarter or oneflfth the number 
of workers. American c«>n»trucllon 
enitineers. accustomed to workini; at 
home with the most modem lalmr- 
Mvlns Installatlona, are amaznl that 
an much has been accomplished at 
Maxnitogorsk without machinery.

Karth excavation by millions of 
rnhir yards, concrete ponred hy hun
dreds of thonsnnds of tons, bulldintc 
material and other supplies unload
ed from endless miles of railroad 
cars—all this work done with little 
more than han'd-niade ahovels and 
wheelharrowa.

A 3S ton aieel (tinier was put Into 
place wholly by hand [>ower with the 
aid of elementary yin poles. Thus 
are the peasants of the steppes be- 
Init tranafnrmesl Into the workinic le- 
ItioDS needed U> man the new tndns- 
trtea.—Miles U. Sberover In Current 
History.

HISPERED
Greot Complexion 

Secret!
TOhwCrknddiecaa- 

icflard tliewavt cf her 
• « r lw d w r  white *1 «. 
Lrong a fo  the jeemect 
that aocoancik woohl 
h i^  bio«chM|j»cai)k«or 
•eUovnea. Sw  lo » d  
the eeaeloi teal ooca- 
plextoei beeotf i n N V  
Tabktt (N a m 'e R w  
edy). They ckaeaed aed 

« t o a d  the ctiiMnaUae tract— car rectad ikig' 
gah bowel action— dimw out the pot a ioua 
wartem. She lelt better, um, fuU o< pep. tmebog 
«tth  Tit^ity. Try Um oukl. eafe. dependable, 

-veirtaUe oonwctiwe tooight. See your coai- 
Ilexion impnwe, 
are headache«,ûllaaa ranwb.
M a d  

only 35c.

..WOMEN’S AILMENT..
WOMEN of all 

age$ can find 
help for delicate or
gans by taking Dr.
P ie rc e ' s  Favorite 
Prescription. It over
comes backache,  
bearing-down pains, 
and the weakening 
drains of woman
hood. Women all over the country 
praiM II M doaa Mra. Gcrtradc HIU of JBS 
Wfklermaa St.. Forth Worth. She laya: *1 
feaied 1 would have a nenfoua breakdown. 1 
waa ao nereoua and Irritable, had beadadtoi  ̂
periodic paina, poor appetite and reatina 
•igbtn One bottle of In. Ffercc’a Faeortta 
rraacriplioD waa all 1 found aecasaary tn 
taka aa after Ila aae I  fell ao wed and atreng 
X knew X waa la oonaal eonditioa agala."

Wrtw «U De. Plw«o*la CMmU, Dutf^a, 
N. T «  fae

Ftwtpiwf CibkM a i  OilM Pints
ALL rABtgTIM  ISS II. I.SSS-TS.

rSM im  PLANT CO. trrow.cA,

W. N. U„ DALLAa NO. S -IM t

Can B , OverdoB,
A man with a mind too open may 

lose some raluable convIctlonL

Head 
COLDS
Pat I f  entholatmn in the ( 

nostrils to rslieve 
congestion and clear tbs 

breathing passages.

MENTHOLATUM
So It Coos

Some men make money and some 
women take alimony.

! lfFl)i.t.:Y INFORMER

O L i k ;ic SECTION
FINNEY OF THE FORCE The 30 Pieces of Silver

Few Really Perfect in
Their Sense of Smell

It la related of one of the meet Il
lustrious Oermaa pbyatclana that, 
whenever he entered the room of a 
sick person, he sniffed the air, and 
that be detected the nature of the 
Ulneea Infallibly by this meana.

The fineness of the aense of smell 
has decayed with the progress of our 
mechanical civilisation, especially 
amon(( the residents of dtles. I’er- 
hups the growth of the tobacco habit 
baa contrihutcMl to this effect.

Yet we must admit, too, titat the 
sense of smell In Its perfection Is 
granted to few. Not many physi
cians are as highly endowed in this 
respect as are mime breeds of doga. 
These enn tell by the bodily odor of 
their masters how sick those masters 
are.

It seems well e«tahlishe<l that a 
dog can smell the fact that hla mas
ter is going to die. This Is why wime 
dogs so mysteriously ahuudon their 
musters.

There Is the rase of a lady s ho 
osned a [let monkey. It abandotieil

THE FEATHERHEADS He Would Ruin the !%ow

AGE OF DRESS SUITS

‘ It must be great to be a man! One 
dress suit will last you for years and 
years, and a woman must bare a new 
gown for every pnrty.”

*n'hat*s why one dress suit lasts a 
man for years and years."

THE MODE

"Why did you hart your dress made 
so short r

"To match my busband'a financtal 
condì tloa."

WISH WE COULD

Bug—it muit be terrible In hot 
weather carrying your bouse around 
on your back.

Snail—Think of the rent I aavel

BAD ADJUSTMENT

"So you demanded an apology. 
Well, what happened?"

"The supply wasn't equal to the 
demand."

A DISCOVERY

Rug-Itnw wimtlerfuL 
other Niagara Falls.

Uert Is sa-

W ILD GEESE

“ Henry, I want five dollars." 
“ Won't two dol"
".No, I want five."
"All light. Money seems to be fly

ing In a V shape. I guess winter's 
about due"

BUDGET ISN’T  BALANCED

"Howdy, old mani Have yon gälte 
recovered fr<im your accideotf"

"No, not fully."
"Why you look as well as «vor.* 
"Vas. but I owa the doctor Iftcce 

dollars ysL"

, N J

her, and before many days she had 
the meuHles. When she recuvereA 
the monkey returned.

Some men have ths scent of •  
hound. They can tell merely h/ 
smelling au overcoat In the hall, who 
haa come for a visit.—C. Q. voa 
Maasen, In the Deutsche AllgemelM 
Zeitung (Uerlln).

H o w  Doctors Treat 
Golds and Goughs

To break np a cold ovem i^ and 
reliavc the congoctioo that aiakoa yee 
cough thoesaodc of pbysiciaoc arc 
aow rceocuiMndiag Calotahe, the 
aauaeclecc esloaiel compouad tablets 
that give yos the efiects of ealoBKl .ad 
Hits without the anplcasaBt efiocls 
of either.

One or two Calolabe at bedtime with 
a gUu of sweet Bulk or water. Next 
moroing your eold hw vuiuhed, yoer
•yatem is thoroughly purihed and ye 
are feeliDg fine witn a hearty appóne 
fur braskust. Eat what you wish,—
BO danger.

Calotabs are aedd in lOe and S5e 
packages at drug uorea. (Adv.)

THEY HAVE FOUHD A 3-MIHUTE 
WAY TO REUEVE SORE THROAT

All Pain And Soreness Eased In 
Few Minutes This Simple W ay

—  FO U O W  DIRECTIONS PICTURED SH O W  “

Crus/i andDissoIre 
S Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in Half a 
Glass of Water.

G A R G L E  Thar- 
augblu—  Throw 
Your Head Way 
Baek, Altowint a 
Little to Trickle 
Doom Year Throat.

Repeat Gargle and 
Do .Sal Rinsa  
Mouth, Allow Gat- 
git to Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat for Pro- 
longed Efieel.

Proves Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throat
Modem medical icienee now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way that eases lbs pstn, rawness 
and irritation m as little as two or 
three minutes.

Results are among the moat 
extraordinary in medical acieace. 
On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing this way . . .  discarding old- 
time "'washes'* and “antiseptics.** 
For it has been found that only medi- 
eine eon help a sort throat.

Simple To Do. AH yoa do is 
crush and dissolve three BAYE R  
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water. Gargle with it twice— as 
pictured above. If you have any 
indication of a cold— before w -  
gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a “hold." For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin will not harm 
yon. Your doctor will tell you. it 
docs not depress the heart. Get a 
box of 12 or a bottle of 100 at any 
drug store.

Redncea Infection, Bases Pa ls  
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirm will do three things: Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay uiflamme- 
lion. A N D — reduce tnfoctien: which 
k  the important thing in f i t ting •  
aore throat.

It requires medictae—like BAY
E R  ASPIRIN'— to do these thin^l 
That is why throat specialista 
thronghout America are presenb- 
ina this B .\Y£Jt^rgle in place of 
old-Ume ways. Hesiilu 
and amazing

are quick

Be careful, however, that yoa 
get real B.AYEH Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. Foe they dissotv«
completely enough to gargle with» 
out leaving irritating particlsik 
Watch this when you buy.

. r r \
NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THISCRQg

''How these suds save work!"
. . .  she tells mother

**1YlAU.r — 1 can't andencand why anyone still bothers wkh old* 
l x  kshiooed soaps! See what thick, crcaaaysadi Binso gstos. Cteaae 
Soaks looH hom the dbhes writhoat any help from me. All I need SO 
do k to rinse theta in hoc water—and 1m  tbem diain dry. The dirtiast 
wislirs " the greasiest poa sod pans—soak qiotlcss this easy way."

Cap foe cap, Bioso gives twice as aoch sods ao lighrweigiiL 
■eSed-np soaps—«am so hordut msttr. Mil- 
lioos of woaca ose it on washday foe erhiset 
doebss witbow scrablMaig oe hoiliag, Wow- 
derfol seda for glaaswtrs, potadsio, lik. 
woodwodk— and «if ffosaigg. Si i 
Got N «  BIG thrifty packagi.

Uni biggost soiling pockogo soap in Amorico

i>. ■ r



l**OUN[)— Key ring e e l four 
keys, fonod nssr the «Vooldridgs 
Lamber Oo Cell st lofurmer 
offi ;s end get them.

Mr. and Mrs A N Wood of 
CUrsndon sttsoded the fonerei 
ef U. A Uieke here Monday.

POR SALE— One good Jersey 
eow and twsire pige. Alee se* 
eral tons of maiae

J A. Pirtie.

Mrs. Wilma Reerea and her 
daeghtsr, Wilma Jean, of Claren- 
den Ttaited in the home of Mrs 
J. W. Reeves the past week.

lE l lE T  OWLS LOSE 
TWO StMES TO PtMPi

The Bedley Owle, kaeketball 
champions of this district, met 
Old Man Waterloo in the hi dis
trict games againet Pampa last 
Priday and Saturday nights 

I The absence of two Owl main 
slays (L  0 Uatewood, who is ill. 
and Kenneth Bain, who is crip
pled from an auto «ccident) was 
andoobtedly a contributing fac
tor in this doable defeat

The Owls are a great team and 
beat everything in four or five 
counties before they were foally 
headed off Nice work, fellersPOR Sa l e —Piret Tear Acala

Cotton Seed, M sente per bashel. I ~ ~  ”
Ingaire at Barnes A Bastings ^r P. V Walker reports a 
Grocery. idaeghter born to Mr and .Mrs

■ I Berman Smith of Bray. Peb 1 Preelew for
Carden Seed are cheaper this Aleo a daughter, born Peb. 0. to 

year. We have them bare Mr and M r s .  C. W Stogner ef
B A B  Variety Store, i Windr Vsllev.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Priday, Peb 17, only
Neil Hamilton. Mae Clark, 

Alaa Dinehart. in 
As the Devil Commands
Comedy. Mind D.>esn't Matter 

Pernitere Night 
lOo aad 21a

Saturday, Peb. 18. only 
William Collier Jr , Joan Marsh 

In one go< d actlqp picturn
Ths Spesd Demon
Aiau Serial aad Cartoon 

lOe to All

' Saturday Midnight
<

J. W. VALLAN C E

No matter how the weather 
changes--hot or cold

Our Prices will get Hotter and Hotter. 
*‘Warm up** to these prices by taking advan- 

tags of the Savings offered.

S p e c i a l s
F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

Flour
Noma, 48  lb 6 9 c
Meal, 20 lb 25o
Oats, M other’s, pkg 25c

Coffee
M axwell House, 3 lb 87c  
Break o’ Morn, 1 lb 19c 
Bulk, that g o o d  grade, 2 lb 25o
Tom atoes, No. 2, 3 for 21c

Super Sudi
Throe for

5
25c

Salm on, tall can,^3 for 25o
Sugar, 10 lb 45o
Broom s, each 18c
B ean s, Pinto, 10 lb 3 3 c
Big Ban Soap, 7  bars 23o

Oranges
N ice  S iz e , dozen

0

15e
Pur#  Hog Lard , lb

BRIN G YOUR B U C K ET
6 c

m

IRID6E P(

No Man of Her Own
Show starts at 11 p m.

A Special at 10c and 15n

Monday, Tuesday, Peb SO 81 
! Clark Gable. Constane# 

Cummings, in ona 
of the best speciale of the season

No Man of Hor Own
Also Two Short#

10c and Ilo

Wadneaday, Tbnrsday. 21 88 
Robert Armstrong and 
Carol Lombard, In one 

of the oatstsndlng pictures
A Billion Dollar Scandal

Also News and Shorts
10c and 2lo

Bridge aud ' 42' 
it the party given by 
Rainey WeatHvrry.R P.newnrat 
and Roy Kutsh at the homo o- 
Mrs Ray Moreman naming Mrs 
Blvin Biekey as bonorce 

Decorations, aecessories of thv 
games, and rafreabmects carried 
out a red and white, featuilng 
the Valentine motif 

At the elose of the gamen M re 
Blokey was presented with many 
lovely gifts Little Miss Brownie 
Nea Lamb gave an aporopriste 
reading Mie Hooker won high 
and Belen MoBwtn low at bridge; 
Mrs Pirtia high and Mrn Clarke 
low at 42. Bach presented her 
award to the huoeree 

The guest lint incleded Me*, 
dames Zeb tlttohell, J W Webb 
Al*a Simmons, Bobart MofHit. 
Bdd Todd, Ross Adamson, B H 
Ball. Lnka Bart. Bb Booker. 0 L 
Johnson, Dannie Rattle, Li nie 
Tbompeon. Brown Lamb, Jef 
E*lrtls, C R Bnnansher. Olson 
Blankenship. John Anflll, R E. 
Mann, J. M. OInrke, Jp-> Everett, 
J R. Mastereon, Lake Disbman, 
Eivin Biekey; Misses Luellle 
JobneoD, Otey Watkins, Belen 
McBwto, Nell Grant. CloetenI 
Moreman, Alice Noel. Roberts 
Mann, Mavis WhiMside. and 
Brownie Nan Lnmb

GIRO OF THINKS
Wp wish to taka this means of 

expressing onr heartfelt tbanke 
and appreeistlon to the many 
friends who were so hind and 
belpfnl during the period of snf. 
faring nnd the denth of onr loved
one May God reward yon. on# ¡■„¿'yVd’b’y eVeryone 
and all

Mra 0 A Bicka 
Mr and Mrs S J Rosa 
Mr and Mra Condron Blnka 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bain.

SENIOR PARTY
Sevnral of the Senior Clase 

wore geeste of Miss Sarnh Ben- 
drleks Tuesday evening Peb 14 

On nrrtving sach peraen tried 
hie lank at worblog pou'ee. Va 
rioea games were plaved, while 
piano and vocal numbers made 
ap a part of the evening'a enter-1 
tainment Littia Misa Mary Le. n 
Bendricka favored the guest, 
with the songa, "Borne on tb» 
R«nge" and "L ittle Lite Jane "  
which were mnoh nppreelsted 
A reading by Jack Carter wss

More now Prints bava arrlvnd 
this weak

B. A B Variety Stora.

1919 STUDY CLUB
Mrs Riy Kateb wav in charge 

of the lesson on "The Texas 
Cowboy" at the meeting of the 
1010 Study Oink Wednesday af. 
ternooo at the home of Mra J 
A Pirtls

Members answered te roll call 
by naming a Texa« pioneer.

"Texas Still Bss tbe Old Time 
Cowboy," was given by Mra 
Watt

Mra. Moffltt tnid of the Life 
and Works of Oscar J Pox, the 
writer of cowboy songs.

A doet, "Borne on the Range," 
by Mdmes Simmons snd Muffitt, 
eonclnded tbe program.

Poüowing tbe.program a salad 
coarse was served to Mdmes 
M.tchall, Allen,Clark and Walkar, 
gneata, and Mdmes Disbman, 
Reatv, Booser. O L Johnsom, 
MofBtt, Knteh, Simmons, Watt, 
Webb, and the hoateee.

Delicions cake and hot cb'co- 
lata were served, after which tbe 
Seniors gathered around ana 
aaog "Whan Yon and I Were 
Young, Maggie "  "A  Long, Long 
Trail," and ether songs.

At a late hoar the geests hade 
the bostese e plesaant goodnight 
Present were; Jeanette CUrke. 
Opal Wood, Waulina Wall In«e 
Reeves, Jack Carter, Lometa 
Celwell. Earl Tollett, Kenneth 
Bain, Arlon Cbllcoat, Clarence 
Reed, Clayten Evans. John Robt. 
Laurence, Mra Mesterson, Miss 
Use Wolf, Rev A V. Bendrlcks 
and family.

Many  Standard Branda of 
Shoes offered at savinga of Ona- 
Balf Price, at Kendall's.

Sabacribe for The Informer

F o r Trade
I have a good Typewriter, aleo 

% Saddle, that 1 will trade for 
anything I can nee

Mob Adamson.

I have one lacubaxtr to swap 
for anything I can nea. Safety 
hatch, 175 egg a le

M rs John Diakeon.

POR TRAD E-G ood Cream 
Separator for a foer buraer oil 
atova See Harry Mendenhall

J B Maaterson left one dny 
the paat week for the Eastern 
markets ta buy Spring goods for 
bis M A M .  Store.

J. L Time, former Bedley 
merchant now nt Aabtola, waa a 
visitor bera Monday.

Rev and Mra P. M. Benalay 
of Lelia Lake were Bedley visit 
ora the first ef the week.

Jerry Boston of McLean was 
in ledley tbe first of lest week 
for n visit with hie parents, Mr. 
tod Mrs J. R Boston

Zsek Bensneker of Bollii Ok In 
spent tbe past week end hers 
In the home of hie brother. C R 
Banauciier.

Mr end Mrs B L Knowles of 
Lelia Lake, vieited with tbe Brin- 
eons Sunday.

J W Noel and family wer» 
reornt vieiiors in the J. M Noel 
heme at McLean.

D A. and Elmer Davit were 
visitors bare from MoLean one 
day last week.

T P and Q O Beatb left th< 
paat waek for Marlin, exosetlng 
to spend two or more week# ii. 
that noted bealth resort

t F.' 

%

[yerifDaif Specials!
Security Flour 48iiniitraM»t(i 75c
Loan Star Coffaa, pkg  ̂ ^ 

Sugar. 2 5  lb

18a 

S I.10

Sw ast Spuds, P «o l^ ' «J 

Spuds, Pack

2 0 a

I 8 0

K G Bak. si« I7c
No. 3  Tuba, each 58o

Wash Board, Best Quality 4 4 e
e

Brooms, Heavy W eight 2 O0

Big Ben Soap 7 bam 25c
W a are loading a Car of Poultry 

this weak and.
C A L L  US POR PRICES.

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 23 W E DELIVER

YOU TELL'EM

Soma fallohvs 
could swallow  a 

spoon, and still ba 
unablo to atir

HOME AND FARM 
FURNISHINGS

The Beal is Dot a hit loo 
good for our cualomers

Thompson
Bros.

Hard ware -- Furniturt

Semi-Weekly Farm News
T e x a s ’ G reatest Farm  Paper 

$ 1 .0 0  per year
and The Medley Inform er 
Both papers one year for


